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It Are Prepare!
To show the

Of Men’s, Boy’s

and Children’s

few Spring Clothing shown in Chelsea.

i3.*0— Better men’s suits for 15.00 than you have ever seen offer...!

'the mmiev. ST..".® and §8.00— Strictly nil wool men’s suits at
|},50 ami H.Ot', folly equal to the *10.00 suits orditturly sltowi
110.00  At *10.00 we are off. ring a class of men’s suits never before
eU'W »t less fan from *12 50 to *15.00. 6

Wr have made a gn at effort to make our *10.00 assortment of men’s
liutbe largest in Wu-htenaw County, and we firmly oelieve it will nav
- io mp ifiese linyin^f. 1 *

Bov’s long p nt suitn at * ^3, and $7.50. Children’s short rants
1 11.50, 1 1.* 1^.00, $2.50, $8.00 and $3 50, that are exceptional good
law. I>Hiking at them does not oblige you to buy; we are here to
iwonr goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Mies, Listen!
If you will come into our store

endown town, we will show you finest new up-to-date line of Millinerv

skown in Western Washtenaw. Every novelty in trimmings, shape

! color introduced for this season’s wear is here. Our prices are within

well of everyone. Respectfully, •

The Misses CONATY & DERCK.
SUCCESSORS TO MRS. J. AV. SCHENK.

1

AGENT FOR

Johnson Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes

and Disk Harrows.
*

Please call and see samples and get prices before buying. Also in
pMieel truck wagons, and steel wheels to fit any wagon.

Show rooms at my bam third floor wot of togfl I all.

B. STEINBACH, Chelsea.

r

MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits ami Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

and be onvimvd.

GEO. WEBSTER.

Resolutions.

Resolutions passed by the Chelsea Hig i

& hool on the death of their beloved class
mute, Percy Brooks, April 25th, 1898.

" ,ikkkah, God in his divine wbdom
I>HS called to eternal rest our friend and

class mate, Percy Brooks, therefore be it

^eso,ve<, >,y H'* glodcnU and teachers of

That we extend our heartfelt sympathy

to his bereaved parents, brother and sister.

i'» the loss they have sustained in the

death of one so dear to them, and so
abounding in the qualities constitutin-
notde young manhood.

That we gladly bear witness to his life

of faithful following of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and his loyalty to his church of
his choice.

That we ever affectionately keep in
memory the many happy incidents of our
past associations with him in his daily
routine of school life.

That we emulate his virtues, profit by

Ids example, and hope for a blessed re-
union by and by.

That a shock of bis death, and the
gloom cast over the circle of acquaintances

may l>e lightened by the knowledge that
lie whs a true Christian, and ready to obey

the call when it cam**.

Itoohxd, that a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the bereaved family, and that
a copy be published in the Chelsea papers.

April Coth. 1898.

Earl Foster,

Don McColl,

Clara Snyder,
Mart Whalian.

Committee.

Vheat Market.

Chicago, May 3. 1898.
Lower cable s caused a marked recession

iu wheat nt the opening today, the July

option felling as low as 92 14, but later in

the day ',n me tlic announcement that the

Fiench duty lufl Iwen taken off and on

this the price advanced steadily until tl e

highest point of tliu session, 94^, wns
reached, and at the close the bullish feel-

ing was still very pronounced.

•The present difference in prices here
and abroad affords an opportunity for the

leglmate 1 mployment of capital in the

shipment ol wheat, and on this account
some strong interests are said to have re-

cently come into the market on an exten-
sive scale. As to corn, it seems to follow

wheat with strange fidelity up or down,

and in const quctice was in good demam
at the close today at higher prices than

had prevailed earlier in the session. A
nood many people are impressed with the
idea that the weather this season will be

unfavorable to the best development of

corn, and they also assert that country

stoc ks are much smaller thnn ts generally

believed, so that they feel bullish at pres-
ent prices.

Provisions were strong today on heavy
buying by large Interests.

The price range was as follows:

Highest

Market

Price for

Eggs.

We sell the
New Gale Plow,

Steel frame Lever and
Spring tooth harrows

at Lowest Prices.
Buckeye Drills.

A full line of Farming
Tools at bottom prices.

May
July

May

July

May
July

I ____

May
July

May
July

May
July

High. Low. Close

Wheat

$1 2\l2 $1 17 #1 21

94# Wi 94 5g

‘ Corn.

33 32i8' 33

83 33*
Oats.

301J MX 29*
25^ 25 25*

Pork.

10 95 10 70 10 95

11 20 10 90 11 15

Lard-Per 100 lbs.

5 90 5 70 5 87

5 92 5 72 5 00

Ribs.

5 55 5 45 5 47

5 60 5 50 5 57

Somotkiasr to Snow.

orniture stock complete. Always lowest in prioe. Paints, oils,
^‘ure Moldings. Gall on u« when iu seed of * buggy.

It may bo worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers in the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids
these organs in throwing olf impurities in

the blood. Electric Bitters improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and is pronounced

by those who have tried it as the very
beet blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try

it. Quid for Sfc or $100 Pei‘ bottle at
Glazier & Stimsoae drug store.
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G lazier & Stimson

Headquarters
Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Steel

Land Rollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.

We are Selling:

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

20 bounds brown sugar for $1 00.

Ch Ace honey 12c j>er lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

‘Cucumber pickcls 5c perdoz.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

2-5 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

0 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pea gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.
A>

Farmers’ favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during April.

HOAG & HOLMES.

IF WE CAN’T
GET THE BEST
. . , . We want none. That’s our

principle in buying. A\e deal only with firms who produce the best. We
order only the choicest of the best. Isn’t an article in either of our store
that won’t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

0-x*ocex*£es.
rir'Oompare our p/iees with any. You’ll find they’r- lowest here,

for the best.

FARRELL’S, Pure Food Store.
V will not be underMohl.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

Artistic i ^ Granite 4 'f Memorials. <j*

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1SGS. . •

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in, the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, iu
Detroit St., and 17* 1 9 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happcninjrs of the Past Seven

Days in Brict

BOrNT) ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

ProreedlDfira of First Rrcnlnr Seaalon.
In the senate on the 25th the naval ap-

propriation bill and the army reorganisa-
tion bill were passed and a bill declaring
that war with Spain has existed since April
21 was agreed to.. ..In the house the bill
declaring that war exlats between the
United States of America and the kingdom
of Spain was passed without debate, and
the administration resolution creating an
auxiliary naval reserve force was favor-
ably reported.
The nomination of William R. Day to be

secretary of state was confirmed by the
senate on the 2Gth. The conference report
on the army reorganisation bill was agreed
to and the measure engrossed and signed,
and 74 private pension bills were passed....
In the house the contested election case,
of Wise vs. Young from the Second Vir-
ginia district was decided In favor of the
contestant. Dr. Wise, wtio is a republican.
The senate amendments to the naval ap-
propriation bill were nonconcurred In and a
conference requested.
The senate was In session but an hour and

a half on the 27th, Curing which time no
Important business was transacted.. ..In
the house the three days’ debate on the war
revenue measure was begun, Mr. Dlngley
(Me.) opening the discussion.
Senator Butler (N. D.) Introduced a res-

olution In the senate on the 28th providing
that the United States bonded Indebtedness
•hould not be Increased, but the cost of
the .war be defrayed by taxing Incomes....
The debate on the war revenue bill was the
feature of the day In the house, though an
emergency war measure was passed by
unanimous consent to repeal the limita-
tions upon the purchase of quartermasters’
supplies during the existing war with
Spain.

DOMESTia
The team of Marvin Higgins ran away

at Niles, Mich., and struck a wagon
containing Mrs. Robert Garrison, her
child and Miss Sadie Brown, and all
three were killed.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Roosevelt has resigned and has been ap-

pointed lieutenant colonel of a regiment
of mounted riflemen to be raised in the
Rocky mountains.
No vessels are now allowed to enter

Hampton Roads or New York harbor
between sunset and sunrise.

William B. Serton, aged 50, the well-
known billiard placer, dropped dead in.
New’ York.
Columbus Lewis, a well-educated

negro living in Lincoln parish. La., was
shot to death by a mob for quarreling
;with a white man.
Two brothers, John and James Rod-

dy, were hanged in Somerset, Pa., for
the murder of Farmer lavid Berkcy.
Both men protested their innocence on
the scaffold.
Mrs. Mollie Plummer, wife of II. M.

Plummer, cashier of the state bank in
Scranton, Pa., took morphine and her
1'usband shot himself. Domestic trouble
was the cause.
The lighthouse tender Mangrove cap-

tured the Spanish auxiliary cruiser Pan-
ama, which has been plying of late be-
tween New Y’ork and Havana.

Notices came to the state department
fiom the four quarters of the globe
showing that the nations as a rule are
prepared to assume an attitude of strict
neutrality as between the United States
and Spain in the present struggle.
Between 15 and 20 men are believed

to have perished in an explosion that
wrecked the works of the California
powder mill near Santa Crus.
The exchange of mails between this

country, and Spain and all Spanish col-
onies has been stopped by the post office
department.

It is annuoncedi that the landing of
troops in Cuba will commence in a few
days.

In spite of persistent rumors, there
bas been no important movement of
Bpanish vessels since the beginningof
the war. The Ukited States North At-
lantic squadron continues to blockade
Cuba.
Ordeis have been Issued by the war

department to recruit the army to its
full war strength of 61,000 men.

mation defining the rights of Spanish
vessels now in or bound to United States
ports, and Jilso with regard to the right
of search.

Ex-Congressman Charles H. Allen, of
Massachusetts, has been chosen to suc-
ceed Theodore Roosevelt as assistant
secretary of the navy.

The national volunteer reserve offi-
cers have written to the mayors of over
2,500 cities calling on them to open
schools and other available places in
their respective towns as recruiting of-
fices.

Gov. Schofield ordered the Wisconsin
national guard to rendezvous in Mil-
waukee.
Further advices say that 11 people

were killed in the explosion at the Santa
Cruz (Cal.) powder works.
The death of Cashier Lemuel T. Ter-

ry, of the Mechanics national bank at
New Bedford, Mass., revealed the fact
that he wus u defaulter to the extent of
$125,000.

Ida Houston, while defending her sis-
ter in Pittsburgh, Pa., was fatally shot
by her ' brother-in-law, Andrew E.
Strander, who in turn was fatally shot
by the woman.
Another Spanish vessel, the Am-

brosia Bolivar, has been captured in
Cuban waters. It had on board $70,000
in silver.

Two batteries have been ordered from
Chickamauga to Tampa, Flu., and it is
believed they are to proceed at once to
Cuba to cooperate with insurgents.
The E. Howard Clock and Watch com-

pany in Boston, Samuel Little proprie-
tor, failed for $500,000.

Thirty thousand rifles and 1,000,000
cartridges have been shipped from
United States arsenals to the Cuban in-
surgents.

In Illinois, Indiana, Iowa. Ohio, Mis-
souri, Wisconsin and Michigan there
are now under arms 37,712 militiamen,
and careful estimates show’ that 465,000

men stand ready to volunteer, many be-
ing already enrolled.
“Bull” McCarthy, of Philadelphia,

who w as knocked out by Griffo, the Aus-
tralian pugilist, died of his injuries in
San Francisco.
Andrew Nelson and his wife were

robbed and murdered in their home at
Black Earth, Wisl He was 70 years of
age and his wife 60.
The steamer St. Paul, commanded by

Cnpt. Sigsbee, has boon ordered to sea
a* once.
The monitor Terror sent to Key West

hcrsecond war prize, the Spanish steam-
ship Guido, valued nt $400,000.
By an explosion in the Atlantic Pow-

der company’s works near Dover, X. J.,
six workmen were killed and four
others were injured, some fatally.

J. R. B. Van Cleve has resigned the po-
sition of inspector general of the Illi-
nois national guard.

An army of 30,000 men, under Gen.
Shatter, is expected to soon invade
Cuba. Troops are on the way from
Chickamauga, Mobile and Tampa, and
will be transported to Matanzas.
Boston and New England towns are

alarmed lest Spanish warships surprise
and bombard them.
Milwaukee brewers declare that the

increased tax on beer in the war rev-
enue bill will advance the price of beer.
The championship season of the West-

ern Baseball association has opened.

The big boats of the flying squadron
were caught in a terrific storm which
swept down Hampton Roads, but no
damage was done.
The several allotments made by the

president from day to day out of the
$50,000,000 defense appropriation now
aggregate $41,222,116.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Horace Elmer, until recently com*

mander of the mosquito fleet and who
recently retired because of ill health,
died in New York.
The republicans have renominated

Robert R. Hitt for congress in the Ninth
Illinois district and Joseph G. Cannon
in the Twelfth. '

In Illinois the republicans renom-
inated Vespasian Warner for congress
in the Thirteenth district and the demo-
crats nominated J. B. Crowley in the
Nineteenth district.

Iowa republicans will hold their
state convention in Dubuque on Septem-
ber 1.

The seventy-seventh birthday of Gen.
Grant was appropriately observed in
Galena, 111., Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris
being the guest of honor.

The Seventh Ohio district republic-
ans have unanimously renominated
Walter L. Weaver for congress.

"foreignT
Lieut. Andrew S. Rowan, U. S. A„

landed on the coast of Cuba near San-
tiago to arrange with Garcia for land-
ing of United States troops in eastern
Cuba.

Twenty thousand Spanish republic-
ans have declared themselves ready to
support Senor Castelar if he will pro-
claim a republic.

The New York, Puritan and Cincin-
nati bombarded the forts at Matanzas
and the three batteries were silenced
and nearly destroyed in less than 20
minutes. None of the American ships
was struck, the Spanish shots going
wild. The number of dead and wounded
on the Spanish side must be large..

Romero Robledo declared in ' the
Spanish cortes that Spain must make
up her mind to struggle alone, since no
one would support her.
A decree of neutrality between the

United States and Spain has been issued
by France.

Sherwood, Thompaon A cotton
broken in Liverpool, failed for $356,000.
Madrid papers hold the opinion that

the war will be a lengthy one, it being
Spain's policy to prolong It as miiCh 11

possible.

Robben entered the house of Yang
Kin Shang near Taipeh, China, and mur*
dered Shang, his wife, his mother and
children and servants, 15 persons in all.

It is believed that at least 100 Span-
ish soldiers were killed or wounded in
the bombardment of Matanzas.

LATER.

The report of the conferees on tha
naval appropriation bill was agreed to
in the United States senate on the 20th.
The measure as perfected carries a little
more than $57,000,000. Adjourned to
May 2. In the house the war revenue
bill was passed after a sharp partisan
debate by a vote of 181 to 131. The dem-
ocrats attacked the bond feature of the
bill.

The United States senate was not in
session on the 30th ult. In the house
the time was devoted chiefly to consid-
eration of the conference report upon
the naval appropriation bill. The re-
port was rejected after three hours of
debate and further conference will fol-
low.

Powder exploded on a pack train near
Sau Vincente, Mexico, and 15 mm and
60 mules were killed.

Evidence came to light that Spanish
employes blew up the powder works
at Santa Cruz, Cal., by which 11 lives
were lost.
In Heckley and Pecos counties, Tex.#

prairie fires burned over 630,000 acres.
The navy department has received in-

formation that the Spanish squadron
has left the Cape Verde islands. Its
lestination is unknown.
Portugal, Peru and Mexico have de-

clared neutrality in the war between
Spain and the United States.
Lewis Warner, president of the New

Hampshire County national bunk of
Northampton, Mass., is missing and the
doors of the bank have been closed. A
shortage of $200,000 is reported.
Thomas Walsh and hi® wife were

killed by the cars near Freedom, Wis.
John Y”. McKane was released from

Sing Sing prison, New Y’ork, after serv-
ing four years am! two months for vio-
lating the election lows.
A dispatch from Madrid says the

Spanish government is going to expel
all United States citizens from Spain.
Several of the fleet ocean greyhounds

recently secured by the government are
to patrol the Atlantic and prevent the
advance of any Spanish fleet toward the
American shores. A
The supreme court of Illfcois say*

the work of the legislature ill defining
the new senatorial districts is uncon-
stitutional.

Six masked men held up a Southern
Pacific passenger train near Comstock,
Tex., dynamited the express and mail
^ars and probably secured $100,000.
Clasped in each other’s arms, John

Askwith, 75 years old, and his wife Mar-
garet, 74 years old, were found dead in
their home in Chicago. Escaping gas
was the cause.

Famine and smallpox are killing men,
wqmen and children in Puerto Rico.
There were 202 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 29th, against 204 the week
previous and 237 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

The first month of navigation on the
lakes* has brought to the insurance com-
panies losses aggregating $296,000.
The New Y’ork, Puritan ami Cincin-

nati shelled Punta Gorda at Matanzas
to prevent the construction of new bat-
teries which they were commencing.
Hon. Fred Meyers, for 25 years editor

of the Denison (la.) Review, died in
Denison.

A toraado which swept across south-
eastern Dakota and northwestern Iowa
killed eight persons and wrecked a
great amount of property.
William Peters, Edward Linstead,

Mrs. Walter York and Mrs. James Miller
were killed by the ears at a crossing
near Newmarket, Out.

The United States auxiliary cruiser
^nle, formerly the American line
steamship Paris, eluded the Spanish
warships and reached her dock in New
York with her 150 passengers.
Judge James G. Day, one of the most

prominent men of the Iowa bar, died
suddenly at his home in Des Moines.
His wife died suddenly three weeks ago.
In a hurricane which swept the Vir-

ginia and North Carolina coast many
vessels were wrecked and 12 lives were
ost.

Gov. Black, of Xew York, has com-
missioned Frederick Dent Grant at
colonel of the Fourteenth regiment.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
n the National league for the week
ended on the 30th ult. were: Cincinnati,

\ Baltimore, .750; Cleveland, .583;
Chicago, .556; Philadelphia, .556; Bos-

Mn V5i .538; Brooklyn.
.600; Xcw York, .333; Washineton, .333;
Louisville, .308; St. Louis, .200.

The democrats of the Twenty-first
mnois district nominated Fred J. Kern

for congress.

The Asiatic squadron of the United
Mates, Commodore Dewey eommand-
ug, engaged and completely defeated
tne Asiatic squadron of Spain in the
harbor of Manila, in the Philippine
islands. Three of the choicest ships of
ne Spanish fleet were completely de-
stroyed and 2,000 sailors were killed.
To prevent their falling into the hand.

uVa ?Cmy’ °ther ve8sel8 the Span-
ish fleet were sunk. No American ship,
were aerioualy diaabled.

_ Fabulous Wealth.
The “inciTcuTthTi mineral Wealth” of new-

ly found mining regions largely run by ayn-
dicates and promoted by tranaportatioh
companies is in too many instance* really a
fable. The products of industry in legiti-
mate fields of enterpriee nearer home are ter
surer and promiae more stable rewards. No
one will go unrewarded in the matter of un-
proved health who use regularly Hostetler s
Stomach Bitters for malaria, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, biliousness, Ac.

Hla Little dome.
Atkina — How is it thst Stkksmlth seems

to make an instantaneous hit with every
lady to whom he is introduced?
Teller— Oh. he calls the married ones

“miss” and the single ones “Mrs.”— Judge.

“Say, Hiram, be you agoin’ to town to-

^Yes, Uncle Bill, I got to git the mare
•hod and do acme high old shoppin’ fer
the wimmen folks besides. Can 1 git any-
thing fer you?”
“Well, yes, you see your Aunt Lucy says

she wants a heap of stuff to the store, but
she don’t reckon she’d trust me nor no one
else to buy her the new cal iker dress she a

bent on havin’, so she's got ter go and do
the selectin' of it herself and if you just
give her a lift there and back it’ll save me
hitchin’ up.”
“All right. Uncle Bill, I’ll be mighty glad

of the opportunity, fer I promised Mandy
and all three of the gals a ginuine surprise
all around if things panned out satisfactory
on the sale of that wheat, which they did,
and now 1 propose to keep my promise in
good shape ami Aunt Lucy, she knows just
the very kind of colors the gals like in print
goods and what ter select and how much
fer each dress and I want them and Mandy
to have the very best there is; the kind of
dress goods I heerd Aunt Lucy say was al-
ways marked on the tags with the name of
William Sim|»son A Sons. She says that’s
the kind that always looks bright and wears
well and don’t fade. I tell you what, Uncle
Bill, they ain't nobody enjoys serin’ well
dressed wimmen folks around the house no
better than me and when Aunt Lucy and I

and wimmen.’

A Warm Story.
Amy— So your father rebuked you for

rending that novel, eh? Did he burn it?
Mamie— Oh, no! He — he put it in the ice

chest.— Up to Date.

Give the Children n Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by nil
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the tiuest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about i as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

And Hr Gets It.
Ted— What kind of a fellow’ is it that buys

green goods?
_ Ned— He must he n man who wants money
bad— N. Y. Journal. *

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot -Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 25c. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.- • -
Manhood.— Obedience, submission, dis-

cipline, courage— these are among the char-
acteristics which make a man. — Samuel
Smiles.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green’s
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement iu another column of this paper.

We have noticed that the man who is
lucky says nothing about the proverbial
luck of a fool. — Atchison Globe.- a — — —
I could not get along without Piso's Cure

for Consumption. It always cures.— Mrs.
E. C. YJ^oulton, Needham, Mass., Oct. 22, ’94.

The baby in the cradle evidently thinks

News8 a PreUy r<>Cky °ld wor,d’-Chi<*go

Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter
Tvi , ^ 6 s, H?neI* oi****** Horebound and Tar.
i ike s toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

I..  »

Experience
And Mot Experiment*, •hould ha
Your Aim In Buying Medicine
Let other* experiment; you should* h.

guided by experience. Experiment.
uncertain in result; experience it ,Ur
Experiment* may do you harm; an*!
ence prove* that Hood’s Sarsaparilla
do you wonderful good. Thousand* riJS
ttll what Hood’s has done for them. Thro
want you to know and they urge you
try it. That is what ia meant by the rait
number of testimonials written in
of Hood’a Sarsaparilla. They giye the rl
suits of experience and prove that

Hood’s8®^,
Is America'* Qreatost Medicine. Sold bv an
druggist*. Htwlxforl*. Pet only Hood a. U

Hood’s Pills V* mild, ettixIIUUU d » iil^nve All drugKtaU

flTS|i W MERVE RESTORERi r. nh KLINK, L|4., |n„,. * 'Vi MadieiM, naa aw. Suw. rmi.ADsi.rHu ri

STOPPED FREE
ri*«A«KTLT

OLD SORES CURED
Allen's (Jleerlne Balve Is the only nuTeciirin

never falls. Draws out all partaon »ave*e*iieni«’»^i

and all Fresh WouimU.
«3c. Book free. J. F. ________
AXP. * *M. Pant. Minn. Held by Druntsta.

A Peculiar Feeling.
The senaation of homesickneKR has been

variously described, but never more graph,
icrflly than by a little girl, who, miles away
from home and mamma, sat heavy-eyed and
silent at a hotel table.

“Aren’t you hungry, dear?” asked her
aunt, with whom she was traveling.“No.” ‘
“Does your head ache?”
“No.”
“What is the matter?”
The child’s lip quivered, and she said, in

a tone to grieve the heart: “I’m so seasick
for home! —Albany Argus.

Klow'a ThUif
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable iu all business transsc
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, \\ holesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O.
Walding, Kinnnn & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, ().
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best. .1 ' ' '

lloniearvkcra* Kxeuralons.
On the first and third Tuesdays m May

and June. 1898, the Chicago, Milwaukee i
M. Paul Railway will sell round-trip excur-
sion tickets (good for 21 days) to a great
many points in South and North Dakota
and other western and southwestern states,
at practically one fare for the round trip,
lake a trip west and see what an amount*
good land can be purchased for very little
money. Further information as to rates,
routes, prices of farm lands, etc., may beob-
taiucd on application to any coupon ticket
agent or by addressing George li. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

  m
When a girl goes away to a larger town

on an extended visit there is no great sur-
prise when she returns with a change of
color in her hair.— Atchison Globe.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c.

When a woman tells of a/’ute saying hy
her baby we always think the woman in-

vented it. ‘ . -

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

FnllneBs of Health Makes Sweet Dispositions and Happy Home*.

[EXTRACTS FROM MRS. PIN KH AM'S NOTE BOOR.]

Wotnan^s greatest gift is the power to inspire admiration, respect and love.
ere is a beauty in health which is more attractive to men than

mere regularity of feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain the love
and admiration of her husband, should be 5

woman s constant study. At the first indies-
tion of ill health , painful menses, pains in the

side, headache or backache, secure Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and begin

its use. This truly wonderful
remedy is the safeguard of wo-
men’s health.

Mrs. Mabel Smith, 345 Cen-
tral Ave., Jersey City Heights,

N. J., writes:
“Deaji Mrs. Pinkham:— lean

hardly find words with which
to thank you for wbnt your
wonderful remedy has done for
me. Without it I would by this
time have been dead or worse,
insane; for when I started to
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound I was in a terri-

ble state. Ithinkitwouldbeim*

possible for me to tell all I ^
fered. Every part of my body
seemed to pain some way. The

/ pain in my bEick and head was- terrible. I was nervous, had hys-
terics and fainting spells. My case was one

that was given up by two of the best doctor* m

and W re^;i^?hlne int° hom“ Which nerw^
IjdtaE. WrttoB’sVet etaWeCMwmfl; a Womu’sBeaedyftrWMiu’sl*



Work IX>“e by 1,18 LeK,*,ature in
the Extra Session RecenUy

Held in Lansing.

ei6HT MEASURES only are passed.

„ -r w«re I»re«r»t«d by thm Mlll-
T* ry rommltier la View of a Coa-

glc, will* Aa-
lli«rl»ed — C’oacaffeat Reeolatloaa
Tb«t Weea Adopted.

At the recent eiitrn session of the
Michigan lepislature eight bills were
' g<.(i ami have since been signed by
for Pingree and ere now laws. Three
Concurrent resolutions were also adopt-

ed ami below will be found the resolu-

tion! and bills: __
rOSCl BHKXT IIKSOLtTlUXB.

a.r Kipre«»r«>l»rmP*l*»r for Cuba la
(l,(. Sfruaffle for Krr<*doni.

vhtr*** Tne Michigan legislature In
Julir biennial session assembled, one
V-r nfo expressed Its sympathy for tho
cSan patriots In tbelr strugrRle for Inde-
trndence: and
Whereas. War still continues on the Is-

land of Cuba, presenting tho most horri-
ble pitiable and revolting condition*, and
eililn* forth expression* of sympathy from
•II mankind:
Resolved (the senate concurring). That

«ur sympathy for these afflicted people la
hereby again renewed and our hope re-
•fflrmed that war, desolation and death will
speedily end on that unfortunate Island and
the boon of Independence be again an es-
tablished fact:
Resolved, further. That we express our

hlfhest appreciation of the policy pursued
by President McKinley; assert our con-
fidence In his calm, prudent, patriotic lead-
ership: congratulate the congress of the
United States on the unanimity of their
courageous action taken on the emergency
srir measure, and hereby assure the na-
tional administration that should war
come. Michigan wHl quickly respond as In
-Sixty-one" and furnish her quota of brave
•nd loyal sons to keep step to the music
of the Union.
Resolved. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be forwarded by the secretary of
"state to President McKinley and the presi-
dent of the national senate and the speaker
of ths house for communication to those
respective bodies.

Approved April 13, 1R98.
Printing anil lllndlng.

Resolved by the house (the senate con-
curring). That there shall be printed and
bound in the usual form and style 3,000
copies of the official journal of this ex-
traordinary session of the legislature; and
Resolved, That such number of copies

of said Journals as shall remain, after the
distribution provided by the law shall have
been made, shall be disposed of as the board
•f state auditors shall determine.
Approved April 13. 1898.

To Adjust Military Claims.
Whereas. It appears that a large part of

the work of the adjutant general’s office
consists In Investigating bounty claims,
furnishing certificates of service and state-
ments of war records to the soldiers of
the last war. and none of the military fund*
at the disposal of the military department
are available for such work; and
Whereas. The said work has been con-

ducted for the current year and the year
1W at the expense of the National guard
fund :

Resolved, by the house (the senate con-
curring). That the board of state auditors
be and is hereby authorised and directed to
areatlgate and examine Into the expense
o. such work, and determine as to what
amount of the same should rightfully be
P«ld from the general fund for- the years
Iwr and 1898. And If upon examination of
the facts. It Is found that the National
*u*rd or other military funds of the state
ought to be credited with an allowance for
•uch work, the board of state auditors Is
authorized, empowered and directed to
"taw their warrant for such sum upon the
IPneral fund, the amount of the same to
•x placed to the credit of the proper mili-
tary fund.

Approved April 15. 1898.

the new laws.

pay^UMhe1 aTato^tf, th° BUlern®nt- ahallflfWceat u*
by company! a* foci* . ion ? r«o‘ved
within thia state “,oc» l,on °r indlvldusil.
the report provided fnl.h. y*ar ,nc,lIlde<1 in
•ct. which aam snlmf. n 8<’ctlon 1 of this
trred in any Ux1m«r ̂  recov-
lt shall thTdi.t of thu »t*te.
to give hi. receipt fyor ill tr**8urer
the qtate treasury umW^K *^ pa,d ,nto
this act. «nd to i.^e .Vh* visions of
the annual certlflojfe e^f» maf,y of
dealred by said eomn. ,,c*4n** a* m*y be
than one for each ageit ^ ^ no‘ mor°

of said express fufal p ace of bu*[’
or Individual In thl. staTel>any, •••oc,fttlon
Approved April 15, itfi*

T« Stop Itefandln* Mo.ey.

»Ud?.oVUL™fP*onf'1m0h„' rerU.ndln't’ l)>’ ‘h-
of certain tax °n*y*. to purchaser*

Constitutional HrvUlon — Taxing of
Kxprena ('omiianlea^Other llllla.

providing for submitting to the
qualified electors of this state, the quea-
' on of a general revision of the constitu-
tion of the 8tate of M!chlgan

y>e people of the state of Michigan enact :

section 1. That Whereas, It Is provided by
.Ion 2 of article 80 of the constitution of

k.M*. ate that al the Rcnoral election to be
*Z ,a tha year 1866. and In each sixteenth
i r.Ji the nuestion of the gener-
mitt \s on of ti1* constitution shall be sub-

u*a to the electors qualified to vote for
n*mber8 of the legislature; and

th« current year is tho year
ns . W'lon must be submitted to
“Id electors;

he re fore, |n obedience to this mandate
u r*J°n*t,tutl0«. th® secretary of state
•imf. ̂  ^Piced to give notice of the
cf .k.10 the 8ht‘r‘ffa of the several counties
tinn, 8late. the time prior to said elec-
r°Kr^r®<J by law, and the said sheriffs
tip.B reQUlred to give the several no-

required by law. Each person, voting
Dr(n, Question, shall have written or

WQrd°a hl# ballot aa provided by law

tlon-^Yes revtalon of tho Conatltu-

ev#fy person voting against said
#j.nn*°n *ball have on hia ballot In like
*p r’ the words:
Mpr. leneral revialon of the Constltu-

*£h'ball°ts shall In all respects be can-aer relurna made In the same man-
th®y tre made for the state officer*

An*d on ballot.
Approved April IS. 1998.

Compawlgp* Taxes.
the t0 am®u<* aectlon 1 of act 140 of

,«.n of im' th« being
HowelUa AnnoUted Statutes

Pwss Jr.1? th? llcanaing and taxing of ex-
atate, ompani®a Incorporated In other

BecuS*?6 «^the ,tate ot Michigan enact :

« the iiL.i Th,at »«ctlon 2 of act No. 140Wer 1867- ̂ e same being
rsktlr. ̂ 0.fwHowell*a Annotated Statutes.

the licensing and taxing of ex-iles incorporated irf other
•o folioaa*n'1 the aaine ia amended to read

M shall be a condition prece-
^Ual u,ng or th* renewal of the
^auisper!Lfl cate or iicenae by the state

* that the company, association

or certain tax tltli** . i*»rinasera

prohibit proceedlngrfoJ ths ^ ’ an-d ,0same. ror the recovery of the

lapse of nlnetv ri.vi y1, and unt,i the
dose of the hossinn ?nd after the
12M. no ac^on slmll h«f» h® 1?*U,ature of
the auditor general brought to compel
to the purchfser o?«nvrfU.nd any
delinquent thcreos \ht }*X9t
lands liaa b«»nr, . nere *Uch sale of such

sfd TdTo

Uie“io
limited, no money ^h'riT thp tlme abovft
purcha^r oT any Un^.^^f?nd#d to the

ar.uTi.Sa“f‘ ~

pended. acl lB hereby sus-

*Ct '• orJ'ri!'1 *° <*ke Immediate

Approved April 15, 1898.

ot Home.te.4.,..
^ The people of Ihe .tale of Michigan on-

.r- *td«hr.'vr zt !!::

f^c[',‘„n,rh*1:r,voVrho*u^,i'*r,:;
clispoHsejw any person In possession of. ind
actually settled upon, lands subject to en-
t1"^. or by lhe commissioner of the state
land office supposed to have been subject
to entry, under the provisions of section 131
of act No. M of the public acts of 1893, and
amendments thereto, which were, under
the provisions ot said section, taken up and
entered as homestead lands and certificate
issued by the commissioner of the state
land office therefor.

Section 2. All such actions now pending
and the operation of all acts or parts of
acts Inconsistent with the provisions of
this act are hereby suspended, until the
termination of the tfme above limited:
Provided, however. That this act shall
not be so construed as to prevent the recov-
ery by any person, holding under such
homestead proceedings, for Improvements
made either before* or after the passage of
this act.

This act is ordered to take immediate ef-
fect.

Approved April 15, 1898.
To Protect State Militia.

An act to protect members of the state
militia, and all citizens of the state of Mich-
igan, In the service of the United States,
and their property from execution, seizure
and levy, and to provide for the continu-
ance of pending suits In law and chancery,
in the event of war.
The people of the state of Michigan en-

act:
Section 1. That all citizens of this state,

while engaged In actual military duty In
the service of the state, or of the United
States. In the event of war with Spain, as
members of the naval brigade, national
guard, or In the United States army, navy,
or fnarlne corps, or any other branch of
service, shall not be subject to proceedings
In this state for the collection of any debt
Incurred prior to, or during such period of
service.
Section 2. The property of such citizens,

serving as above mentioned, shall he ex-
empt from execution, levy, seizure, or at-
tachment for debts contracted prior to, or
during such service, and shall continue ex-
empt for a period of six months after such
service shall cease; except in cases where
the statutes of limitations might operate
to make such debts or obligations void.
Section 3. This act shall not be construed

as repealing any law of this state now In
force upon the same subject.
This act is ordered to take immediate ef-

fect.
Approved April 15. 1998.

The Naval Militia.
An act to amend section No. 36 of act No.

184, of the public acts of 1893. entitled "An
act to provide for tho enrollment, organi-
zation. equipment, maintenance and disci-
pline of the naval militia of the state." ap-
proved May 31, 1893. as amended by act No.
211 of the public acts of 1895.
The people of tlie state of Michigan enact;
Section 1. That «ection No. 36 of act

No. 184 of the public acts of 1893, entitled
•’An act to provide for the enrollment, or-
ganization, equipment, maintenance and
discipline of the naval militia of the state,"
approved May 31. 1893. as amended by act
No. 211 of the public acts of 1895. be and
the same is hereby further amended so as
t6 read as follows:
Section 36. For the purpose of providing

the funds necessary for organising, main-
taining and equipping the forces of the
state naval brigade, by law authorized and
established, it shall be the duty of the audi-
tor general at the time of apportioning tho
state taxes, to apportion among the sev-
eral counties of the state each year, In pro- (

portion to the whole amount of real and
personal property therein, as equalized by
the state board of equalization, a stmt equal
to on*-half of 1 per cent, for each peraon
whom it shall appear, by the last preced-
ing census, was a resident of this state,
which sum so apportioned shall be collect-
ed In the same manner with other state
taxes and shall constitute and be desig-
nated as the state naval militia fund. All
provisions of law relative to the collection
and disbursement of the state miliUry
fund, as by law established and created,
shall apply to and govern the collection
and disbursement of the said state naval
militia fund. From said state militia fund
It ahall be and may be lawful for the state
military board, with the approval of the
commander-in-chief, to pay and refund all
sums paid and disbursed by any division
or divisions of the naval militia for ex-
penaea of the adjutant general’s office or
for freight or transportation of arms or
other articles of equipment, loaned or fur-
nished by the United States government.
No moneys except those expressly appor-
tioned by law for use, support and mainte-
nance of the naval forces of the state
troops shall be employed for any such pur-
nose and all money* raised and appropri-
ated' for military purpose* shall, unless
otherwise expressly provided by la^* **
deemed to be raised and appropriated for
the solo and exclusive use. support and
malntananca of the land force* of the state

^This 'll ordered fb take Immediate effect.
Approved April 15. 1898.

ror m War Loaa.

f !r .Kfr°m and for a war ,oan ‘"king fund
f u/Lh® purp^H® of liquidating the loan.
Whereas. The United States has reached

a crisis making It likely that the president
.0" lhe of Michigan for

troop* and for a naval contingent; and
vvnereas. It has become necessary for

tt»e several atatea to be prepared for all
eaiia of a military nature made by the gen-
eral government; therefore:
The people of the state of Michigan en-

act :

Section 1. That the governor and state
treasurer be and they are hereby author-
Hif a?d d*recle^> in the name and on be-
nair of the people, and upon the faith and
credit of this state, for the purpose of or-
giinialng a national guard, a naval militia
and the volunteer militia for the purpose
of repelling invasion or defending the state
and nation in time of war against all ene-
mies and oppoaera whatever, to purchase
and contract for a loan-or loans for such
sum or sums of money as may be necessary
for the purposes herein specified, not ex-
ceeding $500,000 In all, on the most favor-
aide terms that, In their Judgment, can be
oiitained, redeemable at the pleasure of the
state at any time not less than five, nor
more than ten years from the first day of
May, 1898, at a rate of Interest not to ex-
ceed four per cent. (4) per annum, payable
semi-annually on the first days of May and
November In each year. Such loans shall
be known as the Michigan war loan of 1898.
The proceeds of such bonds shall be cred-
ited to the war fund and shall be paid out
In no other manner and for no other pur-
pose than In this act specified. The prin-
cipal, as well as the interest accruing upon
the bonds Issued under this act. shall be
payable from the war loan sinking fund
hereinafter provided for.
Section 2. For the purpose of effecting

the loan or loans by this act authorized, the
governor and state treasurer are hereby
empowered and directed to cause to be Is-
sued bond* of the state of Michigan from
time to time as they may deem necessary
in sums not less than one hundred dollars
($100) each to be signed by the governor and
countersigned by the secretary of state and
state treasurer, with the seal of state af-
fixed thereto, and the coupons for Interest
thereto attached. Both principal and In-
terest of all bonds under five hundred dol-
lars ($500) shall be payable In the city of
Detroit, and for principal and Interest of
amounts over five hundred dollars ($500) In
the city of New York. The bonds shall be
drawn In favor of the auditor general, and
when Indorsed by him, become negotiable
In such manner as the governor and state
treasurer may deem expedient.
Section 3. The r oneys arising from the

sale of the bonds, by this act authorized to
be Issued, shall be paid into the treasury of
the state to the credit of the war fund, and
shall be drawn therefrom upon the war-
rants of. the auditor general, which war-
rants. payable to the quartermaster gen-
eral, shall be issued upon proper requisi-
tions of the quartermaster general of the
state, after the governor shall have certi
fled that the amount stated in the requlsl
tlon Is needed for the purposes specified In
this act. The moneys provided by this act
may be used for the purpose of recruiting,
enlisting, organizing, arming and equip-
ping the military forces herein mentioned,
and for the purchase and distribution of all
necessary military and naval stores, wheth-
er of subsistence, clothing, pay, medicines,
field, camp and vessel equipage, arms,
munitions, and equipments for such or-
ganizations of the National guard, naval
militia and volunteer militia of this state
as may be mustered Into the service of this
state, or of the United States, under the
provisions of any law of this state, or under
any call from the president of the United
States: Provided. That no moneys author-
ized by this act shall in any way be con-
strued as applicable for the ordinary ex-
penses of the naval militia or National
guard, as contemplated by the laws of the
state making direct appropriations for the
general expenses of these organizations.
Warrants payable to the quartermaster
general may be issued by the auditor gen-
eral upon proper requisitions of the quar-
termaster general, certified by the gov-
ernor as hereinbefore provided, for such
amounts as they shall deem necessary from
time to time, and the expenditures of the
money thus drawn by the quartermaster
general, shall be accounted for under the
provisions of the general accounting laws
applicable to such cases. Provided further.
Warrants may be Issued by the auditor
genual upon proper vouchers certified by
thel^vernor for advances made by the
quartermaster general of the state for ex-
penditures already Incurred for the pur-
poses herein specified.
Section 4. All claims and accounts ac-

cruing against this state for expenses and
disbursements authorized by this act, shall
be audited and allowed by the stato mili-
tary board. In the same manner that other
military accounts are now audited and al-
lowed. but they shall be kept In the ac-
counts of the quartermaster general, as a
distinct fund, separate and apart from the
other accounts kept by him.
Section 5. The bonds Issued under this

act shall be numbered consecutively and
registered in a book provided for this pur-
pose, which shall be kept In the auditor
general’s office. This register shall con-
tain the date of the beads, the number, to
whom issued, and the amount of each bond;
also the date of redemption, number of
bond, of whom received and amount of
each bond. There shall also be k?pt In the
auditor general’s office a register shewing
the date of the bond, the number, amount,
date each coupon is due and the cancella-
tion of such coupons as are paid, with ref-
erence to the number of the voucher pay-
ing the same. Whenever any such bonds
shall be paid, the same shall be Immedi-
ately cancelled by the treasurer and the
auditor general shall also keep a full rec-
ord of all bonds taken up and paid, as pro-
vided above. And immediately after the
record shall have been made as aforesaid,
tha bonds so paid shall also be cancelled
by w riting across the face "of each bond,
which cancellation shall be signed by the
auditor general and state treasurer, and
such bonds thus cancelled shall be filed
with the voucher as the basis of the audi-
tor general’s warrant for their payment.
Section 6. For the purpose of providing'

for the payment of the bonds Issued under
this act, and the interest thereon, there
shall be assessed on the taxable property
of the state as fixed by the state board of
equalisation in the year 1.896, and In each
year thereafter until the several amounts
levied under this act shall become suf-
ficient to extinguish the debt created here-
in, the sum of ft of a mill on each dollar
of said taxable property to be assessed and
paid Into the treasury of the state In like
manner as other state taxes are by law
levied, assessed and paid, which amount
thus levied shall be credited each year to
the war loan sinking fund as herein di-
rected: Provided. That should tho last levy
necessary under this act produce a credit
to the said war loan sinking fund In ex-
cess of the amount required to pay all
bonds and Interest thereon, such excessive
credit If any shall when all bonds Issued
under this act and all interest accrued
thereon have been paid, be transferred to
the general fund upon the books of the
state.
Section 7. The faith of the state is here-

by pledged for the payment of principal

and interest of the bonds which may be
aisesfed under the provisions of this actT~
Section 8. It shall be the duty of the gov-

ernor, by and with the advice and rec-
ommendations of the state military board,
to expend sueh part of the above fund II
may lie necessary to recruit, enlist, disci-
pline, organize, Instruct and thoroughly
arm and equip the miltlary bodies in this
act mentioned for auch active service as
may be required of them.
Section 9. Not less than three months be-

fore the maturity of the option of the state
to redeem any or all of the bond* issued
hereunder, the treasurer shall give notice
by advertisement for one week In two dally
papers and for four weeks In the weekly
edition of the same paper published In the
City of Detroit designating the time when,
and the number of said bonds which will
be redeemed and the Interest on such bonds
aa are described In such advertisement
shall cease from the date specified for the
redemption of auch bonds: Provided, That
should the condition of the war loan sink-
ing fund at the date aforesaid be auch aa
to permit the redemption of only a portion
of the loan, the bonds to be redeemed shall
be determined by the stat* treasurer In the
following manner, via: The treasurer shall
cause numbers corresponding with the
numbers of all bonds Issued under this act
to be placed In a box to be provided for
that purpose and shall. In the presence of
the governor and auditor general, proceed
to di*aw therefrom numbers of bonds equal
In amount as nearly as may be to the
money in the state treasury applicable to
the redemption of said bond*. The num-
bers thus determined shall be the ones used
In the advertisement herein provided: Pro-
vided further. That In case the treasurer
ahall at any time before the stato Is au-
thorised to redeem any of the bonds Issued
hereunder, have an opportunity to pur-
chase Say of said bonds at par with ac-
crued interest thereon, he la hereby au-
thorised to use any funds in the treasury
available for this purpose.
Thla act is ordered tp take Immediate ef-

fect.

Approved April 15, 1898.
The National Guard.

An act to promote the efficiency of the
Michigan national guard and naval militia
of the state, and to provide for the or-
ganization of the volunteer militia, in case
of emergency.
The people of the state of Michigan en-

act:
Section 1. That In case of threatened war

or Invasion of this state, or of the United
States, the governor of thia state Is au-
thorised by the Issuance of the proper or-
ders to cause any or all the companies of
the Michigan national guard to be In-
creased to a strength of not exceeding 150
enlisted men for each company.
Section 2. Whenever a company Is

Increased In accordance with the preced-
ing aectlon to a strength of 100 men or
more, auch company shall be officered by
a. captain, one first lieutenant, and one
senior and one Junior second lieutenant.
The non-commissioned officers of a com-
pany shall consist of five sergeants of the
line, and one commissary sergeant and
eight corporals. When a company shall
consist of over 100 men, there shall be eight
sergeants of the line, and twelve corporals.
In such case there shall be three musicians.
Section 3. In case troops of the state of

Michigan are called into the field, for the
purpose of recruiting them originally and
of keeping the organizations up to maxi-
mum strength, the governor may appoint
and commission recruiting officers and pay-
masters, and assign them to duty at such
points In the state as he may designate.
Such officers may be of any rank not higher
than major, and shall be paid the pay prop-
er of officers of like grade in the United
States army or navy.
Section 4. It shall be the duty of such

officers to enlist and muster recruits for
the organizations from this state that may
be In the military and naval service under
any order of the president of the United
States, and for those which are being pre-
pared for such service. Such officers shall
organize, Instruct, drill and discipline the
troops and naval forces enlisted in such
manner as they shall from time to time
be ordered to do by the governor In ac-
cordance with military and naval laws,
regulations and customs of service.
Section 5. In case the recruits so enlisted

for the Infantry arm of the service shall
not be needed to fill the regiments in active
service, or In case It shall be advisable to
organise volunteer regiments, the gov-
ernor by and with the advice and recom-
mendation of the state military board may
organize regiments of eight companies
each, each company to consist of not.Jeaa
than 100 men nor more than 150 enlisted
men, with the same number of non-com-
missioned officers and musicians, and the
same number of company officers of the
same rank as are provided for in section
two of this act.
Each regiment shall consist of two bat-

talions of four companies each. The field
officers of a regiment shall consist of one
colonel, one lieutenant colonel and two
majors. The staff shall consist of one sur-
geon with the rank of majetr, one assistant
surgeon with the rank of captain, one chap-
lain with the rank of captain, one adjutant
and one regimental quartermaster, each
with the rank of first lieutenant. Skeleton
regiments may be formed and recruited.
The non-cqmmtssloned staff shall be the

same as that of an Infantry regiment of
the United States army.
The commissioned officers of regiments

so organized shall be appointed and com-
missioned by the governor.
Regimental bands may be enlisted and

mustered and shall conalat of the like num-
ber of musicians as the band of an Infan-
try regiment In the United States army at
the present time.
Officers and enlisted men shall be paid

from the time they are placed on duty with
the pay of like grades in the United States
army.
Artillery and cavalry and naval organi-

zations may be enlisted and, in case they
shall be, these arms of the service shall be
organizt'd in the same manner as the Reg-
ular establishment of the United States
army and navy are organized In time of
war, and the foregoing provisions as to
recruiting and recruiting officers shall ap-
ply to their organization. Camps of Instruc-
tion may be ordered.
Section 6. Wherever the organisation of

troops or naval forces, under this act, la
not herein specially provided for. auch or-
ganisation shall, as nearly as may be, con-
form to the laws, regulations and customs
of service of the United States army or navy-
Section 7. Whenever, In the discretion of

the governor, the necessity for an Increased
strength of the companies of the Michigan
national guard then within tho atate of
Michigan ahall no longer exist he shall
reduce such companies to the maximum
strength provided for under the laws in
force prior to the passage of thia act. Such
reduction ahall be accomplished by muster-
ing out all men unfit for service, and In
the discretion of the governor all who shall
apply for discharges. If these cases fall
to reduce any company to Its maximum
strength under laws in force before the
passage of thia act, then such enlisted men
as ahall be recommended by their company
commaadera for muster out, shall be dis-
charged.

If four company officers still remain to
the companies, the Junior second lieuten-
ant shall be mustered out

All auch musters out and discharges shalf
T»e bonofibre, uniein re&fzfftf gglsT under
military laws for musters out and dis-
charges of a different nature In individual
cases.
“ Section T. Th e&i* Of a ffe fSti 0H »
election for officers In any organization off
the Michigan national guard, the proceed-
ings at the election shall be at once re-
turned t to the adjutant general, and th*
commander in chief shall appoint and com-
mission officers to fill the positions for
which auch election was held; such ap-
pointments shall be for the aame term as
if such officers had been elected, and th*
appointees shall take rank from the dat*
of appointment
Section 9. In case the congress of th*

United States shgil pass laws applying to
the military or naval forces of all th*
states, or the president ahall call for dif-
ferent organisation of troops from that
herein provided, this law ahall be In fore*
only so far os it !• not In conflict with th*
laws of the United States, or with th*
call of the president. In either case abov*
mentioned, troops shall be organized In-ae-
cordance with tho laws of the United State*
or the president’s call aa the case may be.
Section 10. Officer* of the line, staff antf

general staff not on outy outside the stat*
may tie assigned to aettvo duty In connec-
tion with the organization of troops un-
der the provisions of this act in accordanc*
with their rank, and when so assigned shall
receive the same pay as officer* of Ilk*
grade in the United States army.
Section 11. Ail acts and parts of acta

heretofore passed by the legislature of the
state of Michigan In conflict with this aefe
are hereby repealed.
Thia act is ordered to take Immediate ef-

fect.

Approved April 15. 1898.

SHIPPERS BEAT A RAILROAD.

The Famous Hanley Falls “I” Caa*
Decided at Last at St.

Paul, Minn.

One of the hardest and lonpest fought
railroad casea, the famous Hanley Falla
"Y" case, was decided by the supreme
court at St. Paul, Minn., the other day
in favor of the state, and affirming the
judgment of the lower court in the ap-
peal of the Wisconsin, Minnesota <fc Pa-
cific Railroad company from an order
requiring that a “Y” should be con-
structed for transferring enrs from tbo
line of this road to the Wilmar & Sioux
Falls branch of the Great Northern.
This question has been fought in one

form or another for the past ten years.
Finally, *n 1895, Representative Jacob-
son secured the passage of a law re-
quiring railroad companies to connect
intersecting lines by switches and “Y’s**
ond to transfer cars from one line to tho
other without cost, that shipments
might be sent to heir destination by
the shortest route. The law also pro-
vided that the charge for transporta-
tion between the two points which
could be reached by intersecting lines
should be not more than the regular
rate for the shortest route by which tho
shipment could be made.
The railroads fought an order of tho

railroad and warehouse commission or-
dering that the “Y” be put in at Hanley
Falls, first before the commission itself
and then in the courts. Probably tho
attempt of the shippers of wood and
live stock in the western part of the
state, who are responsible for the mo\ **-
ment which resulted in this law, <iave in
their fight for the establishment of this
privilege caused more legal contests
and more legislation than any similar
number of people in the state.
No fewer thau three laws and a half

a dozen or more attempts at legislation
relating to procedure before the rail-
road and warehouse commission and
appeals therefrom to the courts ara
traceable to one phase or another of
this fight.

The Bishop’s Joke.
Bishop Short, who held the see of St.

Asaph, occasionally put questions to
candidates for ordination that appar-
ently had no connection with the dis-
charge of their parochial duties. On©
such question was: “Which has th*
greatest number of legs— a cat or no
cat ?” As might be expected, this creat-
ed a titter, but the bishop repeated fh*
question, and desired some one to solv*
the problem. At last one of the candi-
dates, smiling, said: “I should think,
my lord, a cat.” “No,” retorted’ th*
bishop, “there you are wrong, for a cat
has four legs and no cat has five.”

Death of Daniel Striker.
— Hod. Daniel Striker, ex-secretary of
state, died suddenly at his home in
Hastings of jliabetes. He was attend-
ing to business a few minutes beforo
death. He was G3 years old. Mr. Striker
was one of the leading business men of
western Michigan, and was largely en-
gaged in manufacturing and banking.
He was also an energetic, useful and
prominent worker in the republican
party, and he served two terms, 1871-74.
as secretary of state.

Brothrr Asainat Brother.
WeslieM.Bouttell.of Thetford, begun

suit in the circuit court at Flint against
Horace Boutte*!!/ his brother, for $3,000.
Plaintiff alleges that Horace has alien-
ated the affection of the former’s wif*
end that she is living at Horace’s placo
part of the time. Horace is about 20
tear# old and unmarried. BouttelPs
wif* sued him for a divorce some t«m*
ago, but was unsuccessful.

Polish Count la a Schoolmaster.
Among the school-teachers of Phila-

delphia is a Polish nobleman. Count
Antanas Joels. While a student at St.
Petersburg he was arrested charged
with seditious practices and sentenced
to Siberia, but escaped. He was recap-
turned, but escaped once more* and
after a short residence in Germany
sought a quiet residence, naturally se* .

lecting Philadelphia, -a
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This Week

FREEMAN’S
Fancy Men Maple Sugar 11 cents.

Large, Sweet, Naval Oranges, 06 cents per dozen.

Fresh, Crisp, Hot House Lettnce« 15 cents, per
pound.

Large, Ripe Bananas, 90 cents per dozen.

Fold, Boiled Ham, 90 cents per pound.

Extra Spiced Pickles, 8 cents per dozen.

Crisp, Tender, Sweet Pickles. 8 cents per dozen.

Best Values in Coffees, Teas, Smoked Meats, Can-
ned floods and Cereal Products.

FREEMAN’S.

Spring Millinery.* •

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pleklnfft Pointedly Pat for
Quick Ee&ding.

Thrbugh ths Cpnd9!U»er Thi*» Ori»t
Ha** Gone, anil In Served Up

tor Herald Reader* In
Succulent Style.

Mrs. C. II. Kempf was Id Detroit this
week.

Leo. Staffan, of Saline, was in town
Monday.

El wood Howe spent a few days in town
this week.

Dr. 8. O. Bush was an Ann Arbor
visitor Wednesday. .

Andros Guide is spending this week

here with his mother

Deputy Sheriff Staffan was In Jackson

Saturday on business. ,
J. A. Palmer and Wm. Bacon were in

Howell last Thurday.

Wheelmen’s lunch at 5, 10 and 15 cents.

Lunches always ready.

L. D. Loomis, of Grass Luke, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

P. J. Lehman and daughter, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday in town.

Wedding, picnic, and all kinds of cake
to order, at the Palace Bakery.

Giles Barrusand wife, of Chicago, were

the guests of relatives here this week.

Miss Edna Notten, of Francisco, was
the guest of Chelsea friends last week.

Every Monday morning, three loaves of

bread for ten cents, at the Palace Bakery.We have received a full |u,cnu twl kUU ««uis, ai iue rmace oaaery.
Hue of New Spring Goods, and cordially invite the ladies of this viciuitv Wm. Gray, of Sharon, waa taken to
to call and inspect the same. the for the laaMe ftt p0Dliac lBSl

Orand Display of Elegantly
Trimmed Hats.

Miller Sisters.

For SB ini It U UK,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par gank.

.j, * I wanted— A Printer We wish some ol
alarm. burguTp^f ^ ^ ^ d0°r' ̂ ctrica our brother editors would bead a two-

thirder this way, as we are greatly in need

W.J, Knapp, Pres, Thos . S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier. of ooe-
' ---- — - ------- "-gg-1 ' 'll ..... The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,

1 has settled the loss of R. p. Chase, of
1 Sylvan, at $1,677.87, for loss of house and

I contenis. burned Mar. 29ih 1898.

the asylum for the insane

week.

J. J. Raftrey offers some great bargains

for the next ten days. See ad on another
page.

Judson and Downer shipped two car
loads of stock from Manchester this
week.

Mrs. Gus. Warren left for Mai y land
Wednesday, where she will join the
Pawnee Bill show.

Mrs. Fred Fuller and Mrs. A. Congdon
spent a few days with their ‘parents at
Francisco last week.

R. P. Carpenter Post. G. A. R., would
like to have all their muskets returned to

the Post room at once.

Miss Gertie Dobersmith has opened
dressmaking parlors in connection with

the Misses Conaty & Derek, milliners.

Wanted— A Printer We wish some of

Olim&ta and Crop Suletia.

The following bulletin based on the re-

ports of the Directors of the severs 1

Clitnate sod Crop g— lions. U furulihe Uo

(he public.

• Temperature — The Week ending May
2nd was cooler Than usual In lltk Ct-ltial

and east gulf stnteii, throughout the At-

lantic coast district*, in portions of the
lower Missouri valley and at some stntioiiM

along the immediate Pacific coast. T he

week averaged wanner than usual iu the

lake legion.

Precipitation— Excessive rains fell dur-

ing the W'fk iu southern llliuois, Missouii

northern Arkansas aud eastern Kausa*
Theweikwas drier than usual iu the
lake region and ger.erally throughout the

interior portions of the Atlantic coat-t
district*.

Summary of crop conditions— In the

Atlantic coa«t aud east gulf state* tin |

work ha* not been favorable, being much

too cool with excessive moisture along
the immediate coast from the Carolinas

northward Seeding is practicallo com

pleted in Michigan.

Michigan— Cool nights retarded growth

of all vegeiathm. Wheat, rye, clover and

grass have improved in color but have
made veiy little growth. Field work
progressed rapidly. Oat seeding nearly
completed aud many early potatoes plain

ed. Fruit prospects still ve-y good.
Much corn ground prepared with soil in
fine condition and planting will begin
next week.

Willis L. Mookk.

Chief of the Weather Bureau.

I

J. B. Lewis Co’s
“ Wear - Resis-

ters” are mak-
ing tracks all1
over the coun-

try. People
everywhere_ who love I

shoe comfort, admiresh<*
beauty, believe in shoe econ-
omy are wearing

J. B. Lewis Go’s

"Wear-Resisters”

Lift of Patents

They are made in ail
styles and sizes for
men, women and
children. Look
for ‘'Lewis”
atainped on
every shoe.

J.B. Levis Co.,

BOSTON.
MA88. _

Lewis “Wcar.Reslaters”
A ro for Hale by

H. S. HOLMES MELC. CO.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4
7 to 8 p m.

Office in Hatch block Residence op.
posite Methodist church.

A f av O • CM , I May 2nd* 189d- Mrs. Charlotte
At the new Repair Shop and get prices on Taylor, aged 88 years. The funeral was

new handmade Itoad Farts, Road Wagons, heId ,rora the house Wednesday afternoon

Lumber %Vagonsand Buggies.

SYRACUSE
Plows,
Drags and
Cultivators at

L.WOOD&CO
We have taken the Agency for the Howard

W. Spun- Coffee Co., of Boston, and will furnish

FREE their favorite brand ot “REVERE”

to any entertainment. Come aud let us kuow

when you have a social. - _ .

WOOD CO.

What You Should Eat
Is Hip question Hint is agitating the minds

our great physicians. x

Wo Gan Tell You!
KnCsome of those nice tresh Steaks from our market We will

«.. hver them for vou. We cun give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts
etc., that will make your mouth water. “ ’

We are alwiivs wippltfll with Hams and Bacon for which our market
1 i il--y “r« cuird by our own process and have no superior.

TERM5-CASH.

ADAM
x-

Jl,

Bev. J. I. Nickerson officiating.

Mr. Harry Rogers, who many will re-
member as living in this village with his
sister, Mrs. Fish, died in Grand Rapids,
where he had lived since leaving here.

Remember the Concert to be given at
the M. E. church Wednesday evening,
May 11th. Miss Winifred Gale of Albion]
who has become a favorite with Chelsea

audiences, and Miss Chamberlain, violinist

of Jackson, occupy prominent places on
the program. Admission 20 cents.

•Clean up” will be the battle cry of the

community for the next month. Winter
has just about giyen way to spring and it

behooves citizens to clean away from back

yards, back alleys and oiher places, the
accumulations of winter months. If * they
do not do so the board of health will have

I to look after the work,

Mrs. Charlotte Taylor died at t^ie resi-

dence of Mrs. Hannah Taylor, in Lima,
on Monday, May 2nd, 1898. She had
suffered much for several weeks from a

complication of . diseases, and death was a

relief. She was born at Borkisland, in
_ Yorkshire, England, Sep. 10th, 1809, and

— married Isaac Taylor in 1880, and came to

Livingston County, this state, with her
husband and family in 1842. - She moved
with the family to Chelsea aud vicinity In

1»61, where she resided to the thne of her

death. Sh6 was the mother of six boys,
four of whom survive her. She was the
la-t of a large family of children. Her
education being quite limited, she saw the

need of it, aud always insisted that her

children should have a good education
She was a devoted wife and mother, givi
ing her life and best energies to her bus-
band and children. Her chUdren have
appreciated her 4evotion, by caring for
her in her declining years in the way best
calculated to contribute to her comfort
and happiness. She always had the love

and respect of those who knew her best,
and has gone to the reward of the failhfiil.

Granted to Michigan inventor* this

week, reported by C. A Snow & Co.,

solicitors ol American and foreign patent*,

opposite United Stales patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

E. C. Akers. Pt. Huron, alarm fur

>icycles; C H Boeck, Jarkson, oil stove;
W. Bowman, Mill Grove, fence post; F
Buck, Saginaw, water filter; A. DeMan,
Detroit, fire resisting wooden stairs, J.
Tomlinson, Detroit, storing package for
liquids.

For copy of any patent send 6 cents in
postage stumps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co., Wash5ngt«n.

Bits Of Vis loin.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf s new* bank. Ckelw*.

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause any of the bail restilla liable
to follow the use of Jins drug,

(ran administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

Some people save money by not paying
their bills.

the fiddle lookAll people who piny
something alike.

Cupid steals base every time lovery
look at the moon.

To be popular with some people nl
that is necessary L to say ‘‘thank you" in
a very loun voice.

Probably nothing i* the cause of more
coldness in early married life than a man’s

dislike to being compelled to tell his wife

he loves her when he has something else
on bis mind.

Odds and End..

A tree is coveied with bark, but a d<
is usually lined with it. .

It is said that courtship carries more
passengers than all the other ships.

A yhysichm tells us that a teakettle is h
good thing for boils.

Many a poor man hns lost his life in
trying to sound the depths of a woman’s
love.

In Japan every child is taught to write
with both hands.

I leasures are the commas used to
punctuate life’s sud story.

Sxcurftioxift.

The UaivcrBity Musica] Society M«„c

r-'. *“D Arb"r' Mich , May 12 to 14,
1898, cue first-class fare for round trip
Dates of sale. May 12, 18 and 14. Good
to return May 16.

°;nE mee,ing 81 New HHeau*.
nmh?d7 r018’1898- 0,M!
limited fare for round trip, Good to re
turn within flOc0n days.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Dimnees of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours: -^10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

DENTISTRY in all its bruocbtt

done in a very

careful manner and as reasonable ns first
class work can U«- done. Crown him! bridge
work adjusted so a* to be very useful.
\N here (his cannot be used we make five
different kinds of plates— cold, silver. «1-
lumiuum, Wafts mHnl aiul rubber. Special
cure given lo children's t. eih. Both gu
and local amcsthetic used in extracting.
Am here to stay. II H. AVERY, D. D.
S. Office over Kempf Bros'. Bank.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5;

May 3; May 31; June 28. «liily2C:
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. 22:

annual meeting and election of
officers Dec. 2?.

J. D. SCIINAITMAN, Sec.

SoutotalA God*.

The ancieni Greeks believed tbit 'the

P»n.te. were the god. who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of tie familv

hey were woraliipped us household goda

in every home. The household god of to
day Is Dr. Klug’a New Discovery. F„r
consumption, coughs, colds and for all af

fection ofTbroat, Chest and hung H Mn
valuable. It has been tried for a quarter
f century and ia guaranteed to cure or
money returned. No household ah'uW
* ’?'h0n‘ *hto ,nKel. It is pleasant
to take and a safe and sure remedy fur old

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call or*
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

*o the sum of 845,000,000.

Michigan (Tentral

" The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect Nov. 21st, U9”.

90th MKHIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelae!* Station ns

follows:

QOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Ni^ht Express. ..5:20 a. m
No 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:00 a. m

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m

V" ^ — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p. m

GOING WEST.
No 8-MaiUnd Express ...... 10.00 a. *
No 18-Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 r. K
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa-sen

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

h A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
. y RuoaLRg, General Passcogtf
tnd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

> i.



,fe alMV* do as we advertl8c; of times more

Everybody
That visits our Carpet, Shade and

Drapery Departments, compli.
mont us on these lines.

The size of stock, Prices and selection
is conin1611^6^ on by all our
Customers.

p'i"e “*• 0' 0*l*“ " ««i,. tiianMeverbouKtit liffor-.

”‘ZTo, *», -ul 00 o,nt,. The line of «0c In^^ire ,,1°?! H‘
wdol, iinii the colors lire M tine hs in finest yarns.^ ( °r'

» We show a lurge ttMortnient of cheaper carp^ti at 25, 35 and

Council ProcHAiafcg.

[omcuL]

' Apiil 2 », 1896.
Boanl mot in reguly

Meeting e .11, ,! |,y tlw pri.»t

Roll cull by Clerk.

Piv«. nt— K. H. Omxmr, I>ri.,i(|1.„t

t ton of IIh* pareliMM* of (be Wirier Wi>rk» J Wr tin tie r n commend tlmt the Pres!-
and blectrir Liifiit PI tnu, re«|v-clliilly r«‘< deni ii-: Clerk be authorized by this
port prog r »< That we have bad uodet Ommdl, •* ei»on us aaid blank bonds are
o«»n-MleratMm tb»* nerewaary ri t nl«* in rnn t obtHiroti, in ̂ x^etrte said bonds, dating
aumallng tlo- pureiiase of the Wat* r I 'i»eii» W .v tod, 1898, and filling in the
Works Pluoi, n» Hinborigiol under riti» I blnok-* thereof to corn sj>ond with the
eMiiiuatf rea<diittoiia of (Niimcil nhd v«.b* paymeut us hereinbefore set
of the eleciot-M, die borrowing of nioue«

39 cents. ' %f .

Ask to 8i-e the 50c we are selling at 39 cents.
We hare u large line of Shades and Shade Cloth.

We offer the beat Felt Sl.ude on beat Spring Holier, ft„y colori „t

T ... . ....... requirtite to p<»y die Sukl pnrcliM^e, dr
nisi. « » preieiii— -lloliio u, (Jmu, Vogel. Issohig of Bonds wherewith to obtJn

elienk, McKuue uiid UnlH-rl. * money to pay i fa* ref. ir. and die yute of
iMtid— Hour. Inlereat on tlo* indehtedoeap. and we flmt

^ luutt s of previous met ting read and upon diligent liiqnlrynhai lemds liearii gepprovt Interest at tive p« r cent, payahie annuallv.

<»vn ,y Cilbt'i i and seconded tty cm Ik* placed at p(r, th *t in f n t we have
ran, iliut the bond of it Armetrong received offers lor the entire l»Hiie of gur

bo. b - accepit d. Imoda. and r-oi*tnmeod diat Uie OMineit

mn ~ hcl,‘'"k- Vogel die lime and pi tee of ibe pnvm.Mit o ---------- - ------
Uil bat and McKunr. Ibe principal and imerest ol the | P,,n,,'H«e di tHila be rec» Ived, adopted and

Nays— -iNoue. b. n quire.l by aafd purrl as ; dial tin*  --- * "K‘

W,nit - rate of Inter. «l shall b.* fix.il M| five p.

Movetl by Holmes and seconded by cuutum p. r aninim, puyahle on fir-i dais
ogi I, diaiilie boial ol Fred Heller with j °t AiigUMl in earli and every year, arid
°l,u Mntl Piimk bluffan hu sureties Biat the bonds so isMired sh.ill lie for Five

be accepiei. Hundred Dollars each) numlier.d Con j - -------- --------- /

Ayes Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel j *,,ruliv,,,y troin one lo forty six Inclusive. Hn‘l re*0,Vetl 11,6 FID*uce
Hilb. it and M. Kune , and made payable as follows: Comm ii be proceed without delay to hare

* — None fin., uii.i _______ _ . . . — v_ lidiovnioh ninhiK of i)><.

All of widch (a respeciluily submitted. <

Daied, April 20tii, 1898.

Haumon S. Holm ks.
John Scuicnk.
F. P. Glazikk.

Finance Comrniltec.

Moved l»y Gilbert and seconded by
M« Kune, mid resolved tloit the report of
Hie Finance Committee regarding the

Water Works and Electric Light Plant

placed on file.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk. Vogel,
McKune mid Gilbert
Nays — None.

Cnrri* d.

Moved by McKune and seconded by
Giliiert. and resolved that the Finance

15 cents. .

Good Cloth Shade on host spring roller, at 25c. These also come
in extra lengths. .

We show a good assortment of fancy lace trimmed shades.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bntterick Patterns for May now on Sale.

Important Notice!!

No Fire Sale. No Humbug.
We wi.h to reduce our stock of Woolens and Trimmings, consisting

of the rerrU-st goods for Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants and Vests also
»meof those valuable Kcmnanls for Children’s Suits and Knee Pants
before removing to our new store. So for the next ’

10 DAYS
\W lh id I offer vou the choice of onr large stock at greatly reduced

prices, io order to get the goods cut and thereby keep our large force of
vorkm employed while we are moving into onr new store.

Sample* Furnished on Application.

Wecsrry the largest and best stock, and employ the most ami best
tutors Mod tailorcss in Wushtenaw Conn tv.

tuq tave your order with up.

We show you the goods not 8am| les.

J. J. RAFTREY,
The Leading Tailor, Chelsea, Michigan.

TRY OUR

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.

ALSO OUR
e

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.
Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausages.

HINES & AUGUSTUS.

Klein Building, Opposite Postoffice.

Nuyu — None.

Curried.

Moved by Grau and seconded by
McKune, Hint (tie bond of Jacob Zang

whb T McKuue and J. 8. Gorman a*
sureties be accepted.

A) es— Holmes, Grau, Sclicuk, Vogel
Gillieji uml McKuue

Nuysi — Noiit*.

Carried.

Movid by Gilbeit uml seconded by i

Holmes, that the bond of T. McNamara | l8!;, 19U-
with T. McKune and M. J. Noyes as
sureties accepted,

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.

Chi tied"

Moved by Grau and s-conded by Vogel,
ti.at the bond of L. P. Klein with Chris

Klein and Jus. Taylor as sureties be ac-
cepted.

Ayes— Holmes Grau, Schenk, Vogel
McKune and Gilbert.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by McKune and seconded by i

Grau, that the bond of Frank McNamara milteo

One and two. August M 1902

Three and four, August lit, 1903.

Five and aix, August 1st, 1904

Seven and eight. August 1st, 1905

Nine and ten, August 1st, 1906.

Eleven and twelve, August 1st, 1907

Thirteen and fourteen, Aug. 1st, 1908

Fifteen and sixteen, Aug. 1st, 1909

Seventeen to nineteen inclusive. .\uir
1st, 1910.

Twenty to twenty two inclusive. Au*

lithograph copies made of the forty-six
coupon bond* for the purchase of the
Water Works plant. In substance, and in
aeoordano* with a copy of such boad as

filed with the report of Finance Com-
mith*e, to the end that final action there

and the due execution of the same
ma> b.* completed, and the plant trana
(erred to the Village by May 2nd, 1898.

Ay**s— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune and Gilbert.
Nays— None.

Tw, my three to twenty-flve. iDclu.iv, I (’“rri"'; ,
Aug. 1st, J9I2. Moved by \ ogel and aecondad by Grau

Twenty-six to twenty eight inclusive re8ulve<J ‘k’41 ,he Fil,»nce Committee
Aug. 1st, 1013. * Proce*d without delay to liave lithograph

Twen'y nine to tbirty-oue inclusive COPl<9 °f ,,,e IOr'y bonds
Aug. 1st, 1914. ’ ,or 1,10 purchase ot the Electric Light

Thirty. two to thirty-four Inclusive Aim Pl“nt' in “"d-iu accordance
1st, 1915. * Wlll> the copy of such bond as filed with

Thirty five to Utlrly-KVen Inclusive I tl,ei r,-P',rt C'-nmi.lee, to the
Aug. 1st, 1916. - ’ ®n“ ,*,Ht 5,,n* action thereon and the due

Tiiiriu i ,i • . # . execution of Hie same may be completed
i my r *llt to forly inclusive, Aug. »»»d the plant transferred to the Village
l8t- 1917. by May 2nd. 1898, if possible.

Forgone to forty-.lx locluetve, AuKJ Mcfc.^'^r ’ bt'“e'‘k' ̂\vt\u Nays-Nooe.
>Ve further recommend that this Com- Carried.

be authorized to procure n»^ L.^oire<® ̂  Holmes and secondedtuc uuuu in frame .MciNaraaral ...... — "mmiuuwju to prtjcure the I i-luu,vtu I10,me* ®nd seconded by
with Friink SUKln tml J. 8. Gortn.n he of the nt^eseary number ".und'Tdtoma.d'^

obiain them ,he eerth-s, .f sTclock Jp m^f ,h.,d?y ^
Ayes— Holmes, (Jrau, Schenk, Vogel, dHy P088ible, and that said bonds shall be Ays— Holmes, Grau, Scbenk, Vogel,

and Gilbert. | substantially like the annexed con* ... I M(VTKune lud Gilbert.
Nays— None.
Curried.

W. H. Heselschwerdt,
Village Clerk.

McKuue and Gilbert. " ’ I substantially like the annexed copy,

Nays— None. far as the wording thereof mar be.

^1- koi.., W« further recommend that the Presi-
Moved by Sch-nk ttnd Bicnnded by | dent >nd Clerk be authorized by this

j! ‘if, !ttil0r,‘es i,), ̂ as,lttl"*r ‘ Gilb-r'' tbat *l>P0i»* 11. 8. Holmes as Council as .... ..... Id Z'k bond, ̂  Approved April 27 1898

kave vou reorder* w! Ib'n i" ^ tt"d M J°U °f ....... _ I «<* «ec«,e s„id iK.uds, dating I _ —
Moved by Holmes and seconded by

PERSONAL A!ID I.UPERaSONAU

"mw-Cisi.

Today’s N

News
Today

J

The Detroit Journal
Prints four regular editions sTtry w#«k day

and thereby la able to give Its patrons
everywhere the latest and beet news at th#

sartleet possible moment.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL has Us bsst
State newt page In Michigan.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL prints tbs
markets ol the world from IS to 16 hoars

ahead of the morning papers.
THE DETROIT JOURNAL Is concise. Is

reliable, Is clean.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL has a bright,
hustling agent In every town In Michigan.

He will serve you for 10 oents per week. By
mall «1.20 for S month*.

— Miss Lilian Smith, agped twelve
wins, has opened :i .“hooting gallery in

wT.r.n.nu. ̂ i^s:r“*? ”*m “-lisssass*?*
at Village Attoraey for th« ensuing year. L|,e du-,.,. f lo C9D8uniating —Daniel Wolford and his twelve
Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel. L* ^ ^ he Electric Light Plant, UTnndchUdren took the temp«Tance

McKune and Gilbert. L un'or,zed under the estimate resolu pledge nt a Cooper Union terajierance
(tons of Council, and vote of the electors tno^tinir in the presence of l,50v) people.

the borrowing of money requisite to pay ** 'i'i”ics-

i. »» - — i iviSKs:1" “"i "
Schenk, that the appointment of Village for ftnfi , . . 1 uy t0 Pay Biere- or young Imfles who go aN»ut doing

'T1'"' v , rr -ss?aKst«?sa«Nays-Hulmes. Grsu. \ ugcl .nd that iu faet W(J ̂  P*r’ ber h.,sband She hsd been wTdl untilMcKune. the entire nf .k i , ^ ” ^or •'be heanl of her husband's death, and
Motion lost. ^ such bonds, and recom- then took to her bed uud died twelve
Moyed by Holmes and seconded by meud U‘Ht ,hi8 Council fix the time and I hou« later.

Omu, that Rush Green be appointed P,ace of H‘e Wment oflhe principal and —Annie Bussell, aged eight years.
Vlllsge Marsh. I for ,he ensuin* year, with 1 "‘e b°,lded <leb, b* I"la,,",’.,ll;’ne’

- ..... ’ «aid purchase; that the rate of inter^t f V:,.; IIa M -v’ MninrsCor-
shall be fixed at ti.o « re81 1 ner.-*, near Clifton Spring N. Y A

e 0 ^vt* Per cent, tag boro her address, and #ne got to bet
1 r annum, payable on the first days of! d^stinufion stdv\y.— 8<;rfjcuHe Journal
August iu eachcand ever year, and that
the bonds so issued shall

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1,00 per Year.

a salary of $35 00 per month.

A yea— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel,
McKune &ud Gilbert. ̂
Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Holmes and seconded by
McKune, the following hill be allowed,
and orders drawn for the amounts,

Ayes— Holmes, Grau Schenk, Vogel,
McKuue and Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

A. Allison, publishing resolutions

and ballots, - - $1950
O. T. Hoover, publishing proceed-

ings of Council. Registration
and Instruction ballot. - 25 00

Harry Shaver, to putting up booths

and strips for top of same, 1 25

Moved by Holmes and seconded by
Gilbert, that the bill of James Wade

»

$13.50 for cement walk, be referred to
Finance Committee.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk, Vogel.
McKuue and Gilbert

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Gilbert and seconded by
Holmes, that the report oi D. B. Taylor
be accepted and placed on file.

Ayes— Holmes, Grau, Schenk. Vogel,

McKuue and Gilbeit.
Nays— None.

Carried.

REPORT OF FINANCE COM.

To the Common Council of the Village
• of Chelsea:

Your Finance Committee to whom was
referred mitten of detail In. the ccmple-

_ . ...... ....... be for Five
Hundred Dollars each, numbered consecu-
tiwdy from one to forty inclusive, and
made payable as follows;

One and two, August 1st, 1902.

Three and four, Aug. 1st, 1903.
Five and six, Aug. Isi, 11)04.

Seven and eight, Aug. 1st, 1903.

Nine and tin, Aug. 1st, 1900.

Eleven and twelve, Aug. 1st, 1907.

Thirteen and fourteen, Ang. lat, 1908,

Fifteen and sixteen, Aug. 1st, 1909
Seventeen to nineteen inclusive Aug

1st, 1910.

—Mrs. Dubvs, daughter Of Genera)
W. T. Sherraun. owns a plantation at
Pans Christian, Mi**., and the place is
famous for having oue of the richest
ro*e gardens in t ie entire So ith, ex-
hibiting more than 850 varieties.

—Patrick O’ Regn n, who w * chief
o fllc«r of the Briti-h ( '•'>ist Go/irds ovei

fifty years ago, is living on Bivwstei
street, rear City Point. Boston, aged
ona hundred ami four years, and good
for many more.— ZD you Herald-.
— Uoasul (Jenemi Everett > r\4er. t<

tho Coroan Empire, hai dJsrh»y«l the
(!« of that count: y at h»s ouioe in New
York. Tho ting is re 1, wit i » cer^raf
figure called tne “I'a^kin Fir”; other-
wise, the ••Groat K.rrejre." w ‘'Ph :_ _ wise, me •miohi r..»Teinc, or

1 wen iy to twenty two inclusive, Aug. first great cause, lecst uikkN'stood."
1st. 1911. ___ _ Around this figure are fivir jg:‘ uho!
Twenty-three to twenty-five iooiusivc I ̂ ®es’ rpfr9S ....... . . 1 ' h;. lii

August 1st, 1912 | *nd WattM*.— Zi. 4.

...... .....g. , iui». the distinction won by Ji vL;v Daly, oi
I wuuty-uine to thirty-ooc inclasive, I ^°'v York, ot hnviiiff bu*d judicial

Aug. 1st, 1914. olfi(X) forfoitv years, vao nearest to :i

Thirty uvo to Uiirty luur iitclusirc Aun '» pt^nihl. frwt. \m to 1882
1st, 1915 * •* JndctlPf too Irish n s Uenoa. an 1

t .... since a Lord of Ap^al. II  is sixtx
i y nve to thirty-seven inclusive, seven veal's of- Daly is

Aug. 1st, 1910. v\!v-<‘i_lj\ .V. >.

Thirty-eight to fbity inclusive, Aug. j — Dr. Henry T. WhltiRty* a mUive rl
1st, 1917.

We further recommend that this Com-
m-tUe be authorized to procure the
lithographing of the necessary number of
bonds, and obtain them at the earliest day

possible, and that tho said bonds shall be

substantially like the annexed copy so lar

at the wording may be.

Lunenburg, Masn., \vn<>. with his wife,
has been connected with the mission ol
tho Amor! can Board at Foo (’how.
v himt, for seven years, l n< rot n rood
this country, bringing a t'uim so gir ;
dattgiitor of a weaPhy Cidnaman, win:
is to study mcdicim* at Washington, l>.
C.' After (Munpleting her education,
she expects to return to prj^Ucu iu her:
native laud\

-.-•A .....

_l.. A .

'

Id

M

 .
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A CRUSHING DEFEAT.

Suffered by Spanish Fleet at Hands

x, of Asiatic Squadron.

Draper*)* li*(«l* Off Manila— g|»*n-
I*r4a Lose Several Veaeela and
S.IHK) Mrn-Loaa to Americana

Sot Thought to Do Henvp.

Madrid, May 2. — There has been a
tremendous naval battle off Manila, the
capital of the Philippine islands, be-
tween the ships of the United States
under Admiral Dewey and the Spanish
fleet upder Admiral Montejo.

Official advices from Manila report a
serious reverse for the Spanish arms.
The first naval engagement of the war
appears to have resulted disastrously
to the fleet under command of Admiral
Montejo.

Commodore Dewey appeared off the
Hay of Manila late Saturday night and
at live ©‘clock Sunday morning engaged
the Spanish squadron that had been
awaiting the attack.

The opposing fleets were engaged for
several hours and the heavy guns of
the land fortifications at Cavite protect-
ing the harbor kept up a steady Are on
the American warships.

Spanlah Lonaea.
Losses of Spanish vessels are:
Second-class cruiser Don Juan de

Austria, blown up and sunk. Her com-
mander killed.
Cruiser Keina Maria Christina, flag-

ship, set on fire by shells. Burned and
sunk. Her commander killed.
Cruiser Castilla, burned and a com-

plete wreck.

Cruiser Mindano, severely damaged.
Cruiser Ullao, damaged and put out

of action.

Flvla* Become* Geaeral.
7 When morning came the Cavite fortl-
flcationaopenedfircandat once the flag-
ship Olympia tired her eight-inch for-
ward guns in reply. From this the fir-
ing became general. Admiral Montejo,
in the Reina Maria Christina, went bold-
ly to meet the foe. He waa soon en-
gaged with the Olympia, a cruiser of

wm
Zff'

ADMIRAL OEORQE DEWEY.
much superior force, and though he in-
flicted some injury his ships was set on
fire and crippled by the Olympia’s
heavy Are.

The Second Eavasremeat.
In the second attack the Baltimore,

Olympia, Concord and Boston made
straight for the crippled Spanish ships,
firing their heavy guns with great ra-
pidity. The Spanish gunners stood
nobly to their guns and answered shot
for shot. But weight was on the Amer-
ican side and soon the large cruiser
Costilla was on lire and all the efforts

Governor Geaeral** Report.
The following is the text of the offi-

cial dispatch from the governor-gen-
eral of tha Philippines to the minister
of war, Lieut. Gen. Cprrea, as to the en-
gagement off Manila: “Saturday night,
April 30, the batteries at the entrance to
the fort announced the arrival of the
enemy's squadron, forcing a passage
under the obscurity of the night. At
daybreak the enemy took up positions,
opening with a strong Are against Fort
Cavite and the arsenal.
Our fleet engaged the enemy in a bril-

liant combat, protected by the Cavite
and Manila forts. They obliged the
enemy with heavy loss to maneuver re-
peatedly. At nine o’clock the Ameri-
can squadron took refuge behind the
foreign merchant shipping, on the east
side of the bay.
“Our fleet, considering the enemy’s

superitority, naturally suffered a se-
vere loss. The Maria Christina is on fire
and another ship, believed fo be the
Don Juna de Austria, was blown up.
“There was considerable loss of life.

Cnpt. Cadarzo, commanding the Maria
Christina, is among the killed. I can-
not give further details."

Excitement In Madrid.
The town is greatly excited by the

serious news from the Philippines and
there Is an Immense gathering in the
Celle de Sevilla. The civil guards on
horseback were called out to preserve
order and all precautions have been
taken. There is much muttering, but
up to the present nothing more serious
has occurred.

Notwithstanding the severe damage
the Spanish ships sustained naval officers
here consider that further operations
by the American squadron will be con-
ducted under great difficulty, owing to
their having no base where they can
repair and recoal or obtbin fresh sup-
plies of ammunition.

actually engaged on either side. It ap-
pears to be Incorrect that the American
hips finally anchored behind the
merchant men on the eaat aW* of the
bay. It should be the west side. Proba-
bilities point in the direction of the sec-

ond engagement having occurred
through the Spaniards trying to pre-
vent the landing of the American
wounded.

Weat Dowa with HU Ship.
London, May 2.— A special dispatch

from Madrid soys the Spaniards fought
splendidly, the sailors refusing to leave
the burning and sinking ships. The
captain of the Reina Christina went
down with the vessel.
Another Madrid special says the min-

ister of marine claims a victory for
Spain because the Americans wer®
forced to retire behind merchantmen.

|>on*t Set Well.
London, May 2.— Dispatches from

Madrid dated 2:20 a. m. say the city la
tranquil, although the mounted guards
are patrolling all the main streets. At
the theaters, cafes and in front of the
newspaper offices the people loudly la-
mented the unprepared ness of Manila
to resist the American warships, whose
attack had long been expected. The
Madrid authorities are determined vig-
orously to suppress all street demon-
rttl—s r ............... ... . i ' M.iK'
Call* It Complete Spanish Defeat.
Lisbon, May 2.— Reliable news is re-

ceived here that the Spanish fleet w’as
completely defeated off Cavite.

Following is a complete list of the
ships belonging to the two fleets en-
gaged :

The Cnlted Staten Ship*.
The Olympia, first-class protected cruiser,

5,800 tons, launched 1892. speed 21 knots;
battery, four eight-inch rifles, ten live-inch
rapld-rtre guns, 14 six-pounders, six one-
pounders and four machine guns.
Baltimore, second rate, 4,600 tons: speed,

20.6 knots; battery, four eight-inch, six
six-inch rifles, four sU-pounder rapid fire.

A NIGHT OF JOY.

Eneltemeat In W nnblng t<»u
hewn of Commodore Dewrv»«
tory— Effect of Defeat oa Spain.

SPAIN’S SHIPS IN PHILIPPINE WATERS WHICH GAVE BATTLE TO ADMIRAL DEWEY’S SQUADRON.

7
/

__ •

D LULOA QtUROS. ISLA DE LUZON VELASCO. REINA CRISTINA
-N.Y. Herald.

VILLA LOBAS DON JUAN DE AUSTRIA

Late official telegrams to the govern-
ment say that several other warships
were sunk to avoid their falling into the
hands of the enemy.

It is unofficially stated that the Span-
iards have lost 2.000 men.
The American squadron retired, hav-

ing sustained severe damage, but a few
hours later renewed the attack, when
the Spanish fleet retired into the inner
harbor. #

Commodore Dewey controls the en-
trance to the bay.

No American vessels were burned or
sunk, so far as known.
The fact that Dewey’s fleet did not

pursue the fragment of the Spanish
aquadrori into the harbor is regarded
us a victory for Spain by enthusiastic
loyalists.

Cable dispatches from Manila con-
tinue to give details of the fight be-
tween the fleets, none being favorable
to Spain.

Story of the Rattle.

Three a. m. — Fuller details are com-
ing in about the tremendous combat at
Manila. These indicate that the Amer-
ican fleet remains in the harbor, but
that the forte and what remain* of the
Spanish fleet are keeping up a resist-
ance. The insurgent* faava attaalnqf
frnm the land side of the city, but have
been held in check. The ministry ad-
mits severe Spanish losses in the fleet,
but claims a virtdal victory, as the city
of Manila has not capitulated.
The killing of the captain of the

Reina Maria Christina and the loss of
the ship are greatly deplored, as she
was the most powerful of Spain’s war-
ships in Pacific waters, and the captain
hae a record for distinguished gal-
lantry.

It seems that the American squadron
w as sighted off Subic Saturday evening.
Apparently its commander expected
to find the Spanish fleet there, but Ad-
miral Montejo had retired to Manila
and the protection of the forts of the
bay. So Commodore Dewey kept on

the bay just before dawn. There was
some firing from the batteries, but the
squardon did not reply, and there has
been no report whether the shots took
effect.

of the crew to extinguish the blaze
were unavailing.

Crulaer Scuttled.
The Americans continued to pour

their fire upon the devoted vessel, and
to prevent the magazine from explod-
ing she was scuttled and the crew made
for the shore in their boats or upon
pieces of the shattered spars.

Blown to Piece*.
The Don Juan de Austria was even

less fortunate. She, too, was crippled
by the shots of the Americans and in
her helpless condition could not es-
cape the storm of shot and shell. Sud-
denly her magazine exploded. A great
cloud of smoke, from which flames
seemed to leap, was seen to rise above
the ship and she was seen no more.
The cruisers Mindano and Don An-

tenio de Ulloa were in the thick of the
combat and sustained a heavy fire for
an hour. Then they were able to draw
away under the forts, though suffering
serious injury.

! Spanish Courage.
No greater show of courage was

made by any of the heroes of .Spain
than by those on the smaller gunboats.
Seeing that they were apt to fall into
the han^s of the enemy they sunk

i-]v vessels or hot them on fire a lift
risked their lives in the waters of the
bay.

Admiral Moatejo’a Report.
Madrid, via Paris, May 2.— The time

of the retreat of the American squadron
behind the merchantmen was 11:30 a.
m. The naval bureau at Manila sends
the following report, signed “Montejo,
Admiral:" “In middle &i the night
the American squadron forced the forts
and before daybreak appeared off Ca-
vite. The night was completely dark.
At half-past seven the bow of the Reina
Maria Christina took fire and soon after
the poop also was burned. At eight
o’clock, with ray staff, I went on board
the Isla of Cuba. The Reina Maria
Christina and the Catilla were then en-

Bakerbay. Some had to be sunk to pre-
vent their falling into the hands of the
enemy. The losses are numerous,
notably Capt. Cadarso, a priest and nine
otjher persons."

Another account says the Mindano
and Ullao (or Ulloa) were severely dam-
aged in the second engagement.
Ministers speak of “serious but hon-

orable losses."

C'lnlmn Spanlah Victory.
Admiral Bermejo, minister of marine,

joined the cabinet council Sunday even-
ing and informed his colleagues that
the Spanish force had gained a victory
in the Philippines. He asserted that
he found difficulty in restraining his
joyful emotions.

The official dispatch does not men-
tion the destruction of any American
vessel, although it says that the United
States squadron finally cast on anchor
in the bay behind the foreign merchants
men.
Rcnult an to American* In Doubt.
London, May 2.— While it is quite

clear that the Spanish squadron has
suffered a crushing defeat, the dis-
patches leave unclear the intensely in-
teresting question whether the Ameri-
can squadron has suffered material
damage. All news thus far comes
from Spanish sources, but it seems evi-
dent that Commodore Dewey has not
captured Manila. Unless he Is able to
make another attack and capture the
town he will be in an awkward position,
having no base upon.which to retire and
t° refit. Probably, therefore, the
United States squadron will be obliged
to make for San Francisco, as the en-
trance to Manila bay was heavily mined
with torpedoes.

Reliable Detulla Lacking.
Reliable details cannot be had until

Commodore Dewey’s squadron is able
to communicate with Hong Kong.
There is, however, a suspicious frank-
ness about the Spanish dispatches that
savors of a desire to break unpleasant
news to the Spaniards. It is not un-
likely, therefore, that Commodore
Dewey may be able to renew the at-
tack.

Dewcy’n Pluck.

di«P!v*atlrely euveloped in flame.. The other nlflck and ^!aJed ^eat
",t-' >“to inner ir Sdin^t ̂

qmte. re''c!ve<i lron' Madrid, United

two three-pounders, two one-pounders, two
1.8-lnch, two 1.4-inch and two machine guns.
Boston, second rate; 3,189 tons; speed. 15

knots; battery, two eight-inch, six six-inch
rifles, two six-pounder rapid Are, two three-
pounders, two one-pounders, two one-point
eight-inch, two one-point four-inch and
jwo machine guns.
Raleigh, second class; speed j9 knots-

^“ery*°no 8lx*lnch and ten five-inch rap^
id-fire rifles, eight six-pounders, four ono-
pounders and two machine guns.
Concord, third rate; 1.700 tons; speed. 17

knots; battery, six six-inch, two six-pound-
er rapid lire, two threo-pounders. one one-
pounder and four machine guns
Petrel, fourth rate. 890 tons; speed. 13

: baVery‘ f0,ur 8l*-ln<-h guis. two
three-pounder rapid fire, one one-pounder
and four machine guns.
McCulloch, revenue cutter.
Nanshan. collier.
Zaflro, supply vessel.

The Spanish Ships.
Reina Marie Christiana, 3.520 tons; built

188b, speed, l« knots; battery, six 6 2-lneh
Honorlta guns, two 2.7-lnch and three 2 2

^ * X M-,0ch

^“kru^ zi: b,r3T
Si guUn,2'MnCh nm flro ‘'‘a '‘WO ma'
\ elasco, 1,152 tons; battery three

lnd\“Zeru£ 27-“,C,, H~
,aAn , v;r a^?d° vr ^

battery, 4.7-lnch HontoriasP 3
fire, two 1.5-inch and two madh^nf Ch rap d
General l^xo and Erc“no ,^ ^ _ b peed ."n. fi*kncrt r* T I*e

two other vessels, 'the nameTof which
are not given, entered the harbor. No
dispatches give detail, as to the vesaeU

General Leio ha. t»-o The
4.7-lnch caliber, one 8.6-ineh tWo^TT* ̂
rapid fire and one n,.chm„ ’g'n thf K
Cano, three 4.7-lnch guns torn ri
fire and two machine guns ^ rap d
Marouea del Uuero, dispatch boat- me

tons, one amooth boro 6 2-lnrhD°,!Vm 500
two 4.7 meb and one mSht"^ Clllbcr’
Isla de Cuba and the Tula

both small gunboats. Thei are
displacement, and carry four 4 7°inch Jnn>
.orl.s. two small guni anj Mo1™".'

Atlantic* o^r'arme?™*

^a.r^^rx de-

partment baa onnounced that tin 

declareddeclared their neutrality: Great BrB
ain, Italy, Netherlands, Sweden a
Norway, Switzerland, Colombia, Mexl
co, Japan Hu.sia, Fra Co«a Ar-
gentine Republic, Portuiral .nd Vt
guay. No notice has been ««ived W
Germany and Austria. “ Uota

J*.

Washington, May 2.— Washington ].

rejoiced. Not since the darfc day* 0i
the great civil conflict of a third 0f ,

century ago have the people of thUcit*
been *o profoundly moved by warned
a* they were Sunday evening. The Urn
battle of the HUpano-Ainerican w*r
been fought and victory lies with Ad-
miral Dewey’* squadron under the sur*
and stripe*.

That wu* enough to set the people of
Washington almost in a frenzy 0f en-
thusiastic rejoicing. For days they, in

common with the people throughout
the country, have been awaiting new,
from the Philippine islands, as every,
thing pointed to a battle at Manila that
might be a decisive conflict of the war.
When the new* came indicating a great
victory for the American squadron the
enthusiasm of the people was let loose
and the streets of the city rang with
cheers all night.

The first news of the battle received
in Washington came in a brief cable-
gram from Madrid about eight o’clock
Sunday evening. As the night wore on
the cable continued to sing the news of
victory for the squadron of Admiral
Dewey and the interest grew into
tremendous excitement. Ordinarily
Washington is the quietest of cities on
Sunday, but as bulletin after bulletin
waa posted in front of the newspaper
offices, each successive one conveying
information more gratifying than its
predecssor, the crowds in the street*
became uproarious. Good as well as
bad news spread rapidly, and by ten
o’clock the streets were crowded with
people, all discussing the one exciting
trpic of the hour. Hundreds gath-
ered in front of the bulletin boards
and greedily caught every gCin-
tilla of news, and it was received
with enthusiastic cheers. While vie-
tory had been expected, the news of it
—coming ns it did from Spanish sources
—gave vent to the patriotism of the
pi ople, which has been pent up for days.
It was a spontaneous outburst of patri-
otic feeling that scarcely knew bounds.
Admiral Dewey** name was on every
lip and his praises were sung In the re-
joicings of the people.

Thus far no official advices have been
received by the government, but press
dispatches were transmitted to the
president and official* of the adminis-
tration a* rapidly as they were received.
The president. In company with several
of his advisers, read the bulletins in the
library of the white house early in the
evening, but later In the night he went
to hi* office on the second floor of the
executive mansion where, until n late
hour, he continued to peruse every dis-
patch with deepest Interest. The news
was evidently of the most gratifying
character to him, but no statement
could be obtained at the executive man-
sion concerning the battle or its pos-
sible consequences.

Officials of the navy department were

reticent In discussing the conflict, in
the absence of official information, bu1
they made no pretense of concealing
their great gratification. Secretan
Long declined to comment upon thi
subject, but it was evident that he fell
relieved. It has been known for day!
at the navy department that n conflici
at Manila was inevitable, and while m
great fear of the result was expressed

there was yet a deep concern in the
heart of every official. The news re
moves a great weight from the mindi
of all.

Secretary Alger declared that it wai
a “glorious victory," but, in common
with other officials of the adminlstrs*
tion, declined to make extended com*
ment upon it.
The absence of any statement of spe-

cific injury to the American vessels
in the Madrid advices was construed at
convincing indication that they had not

suffered appreciable injury’, and this
was especially pleasing to the naval
students of the news. Not only was the
preservation of the American ships and
men considered in itself a happy out-
come, but was commented upon as in-
dicating that Admiral Dewey and hit
associate officers and the men under
their command had discharged splen-
didly their several duties in directing

and executing the fight.

In this connection it was pointed out
a* little less than marvelous that the
American squadron escaped without se-
vere injury’, because, notwithstanding

the disparity in the naval forces, the
Spanish fleet, assisted by the shore bat-
teries, should have been able to inflict
severe damage to its foe before itself
being destroyed. Its failure to do so
was explicable only upon the hypothe-
sis of perfect and swift work by the
Americans.
An opinion freely expressed by navsl

officers is that the very decisive vic-
tory of Admiral Dewey’s fleet will mean
probably an early end to the war, with-
out further naval battles of importance.

Fopullat* to Meet..
Omaha, Neb., May 2. — A meeting of

the national committee of the populist
party has been called for Omaha for
June 13. The meeting is to try to har-
monize the differences that resulted in
tfcB fc&AUm «i MemphU last year.

^•tAer and Bom Darned.
Peoria, 111., May 2.— Anton Auer, aged

05 years, and his son George, night
watchman of the Herschel sickle works*
were burned to death in the destruction
of the plant early Saturday morning*



Tk(, gnccessful Career of the Choral

Union at the Univernity

in Ann Arbor. . .

IT no# HAS A NATIONAL REPUTATION.

w#rk BHn* »o*e ThU Yeaas.FWLe of IfUtopy— FoPMfpy
P,«ble»« of flip ntmlo to Be Coo.
fldrrP*-L«w LlbPOPy itocelpe. •
Mo.t Voloobl® «Ut.^ / -

[Special Correapondance.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 27. Hhe
rtoral Union of Mich igran university was
.rfanireJ in 1H79, a« OUtgfOvHh of
Jy’yei»iah club,” ami was under the
J^ction of Prof. Henry Friese. In
* K,the University Musical society was
.r««niw<l. and although consisting
Bjdnly of persons connected with the
university. Mill they were to wortc
ujong with and through the Choral
union.

The principal feat urea of the early so-

were the giving of two concerts
during the year and the establishment
0f an “Honorary Membership.” The
yosicsl society stood then, os now, the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWa
I*epw#4 Kapnlnaa.

ntAJ^lkM*r Incrett#e the earning,
of Michigan railroads is revealed by the
.tutements fpr March. The MIeCn

M40 ™«ni’ WhiCh ear,‘'‘<1 1,1 March.
' earne<1 ,149-48'' more ‘nMnrch thl. year. The Inereaw ln Wa-

"**“ ?*„“•* “mount, to 30 per cent

The n \ \ Trunk to 12 Ppr
nmro^tn<i ni« ' ' ,8“*inaw * Mackinaw
Jo 100^ TM “re i °ne y«»r»»“'»rae<l

afa, TV" •Ve"r ,h'' were
an, incrpa''‘ over 23 per cent.

Not . .ingle riMcl In the .tnte .how.de-
creased earnings.

— — W

Health In !H!chl*«n.

Reports to the state board of health

from 76 observem in various portions
of the state for the week ended April
*3 indicate that consumption and re-
mittent fever increased and pleuritlt
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 140 places,
measles at 62. typhoid fever at 22. aoar-
et fever at 28, diphtheria at 23, whoop-
ing cough at 12 places, and smallpox
at Ionia. *

Wew Font Offlces.
A news post office has been estab-

lished at Klwood, Oceana county, with
Dorothy A. Drown as postmaster; at
bilver, Houghton county, with Andrew

auv.dj -I — ..^w, .h.o W* 1)ahlh<‘»*g as postmaster; at Mer-
Mcnsor for the musical interests of the !.on’ A,,eKa“ county, with William H.^ Dr. Friese was the wirly “fy68 as P°8tmaster, and one at Petre-

ville, Eaton county, with Alice E. J/cki
as postmistress. X

aniversity m
inspiring genius, and he was ably sec-
onded by Dr. Winchell and Prof. C. B.

who was director of the Choral
union for several years.
The Choral union being organized by

the bringing together of several so-
cieties, each of which had a somewhat
different interest, did not assume any
wry important place until after it was
reorganized. Still, during the year.

postmistress.

Many Suicides.
Labor Commissioner Cox announces

that the number of suicides in Michi-
gan for the nine months ended April 18
exceeded that for any previous year in
the history of the state. The total num-
ber was 143. Nearly 50 per cent, of

~ „ - - them are believed to have been due to
1184*1887 it produced, among others, j financial troubles.
“The Dream,’* by Costa, and “The Mes-
siah." by Handel.

In the spring of *88, Prof. Cady being
An Alleired Shortage.

F. A. Sessions, late cashier of the
tailed away, it was thought there would , First national bank of Ionia, was ar-
be a total relapse, but Prof. Stanley, of rested in Grand Kapids for alleged em-
Providence. It. I., was happily secured, bezzling of $30,000. The bank directors
snd flince his arrival the Choral union recently voted him out of the cashier-
husteadily increased in efficiency until | Bhip. lie transferred all his property
a . • atttt . * m . # A 1... n .. .3 A i-  .1 • _____ _ ___ 1

it has now established a national repu
tstion for itself. It is the largest chorus
m the state, and one of tihe largest in
thf west, there being only two exoeeed-

ing it in point of numbers, wfiTcli are
the Chicago Apollo club and the Cin-
cinnati Festival association. It ha.
given some of the greatest works for

to the bank and then disappeared.

First Victim of the War.
Frank Phelps, an Arbela man, started

for Flint to enlist in the reserves, and
w hile on the way metrwlth some patri-
otic farmers who were firing guns.

B..cu OV...V w. ...c K.i-uicSl worn* iur PhelPs to°k a hund- and the first shot
the first time in the state. A large part t0Te off three fin&«rB of his right hand.
of ihe success of the Choral union at I . "TTA Fatal Runaway.

The team of Marvin Higgins ran
away nt Niles and struck a wagon con-
taining Mrs. Robert Garrison, her child
and Miss Sadie Drown, mil Mrs. Garri-
son was instantly killed and the others
were fatally injured.

present is due to the untiring effort.
*nd enthusiasm of its leader. Prof. Stan*
ley. Through his Influence the fore-
most musicians have come to Ann
Arbor; such as Paderewski, D’Albert,
Kiidich, Carreno, Fanny Bloomfield,
Max Heinrich, the IlenacheU and Calve.
Theohorus now numbers over 300, while
in 1S90 it had only 120. 'Hie chorus ia
doing fine work this year. They have
already given Mendelssohn’s "St, Paul,”

•nd at the approaching May festival
they will give the "Flying Dutchman,”
*D,I ̂ ‘•rdis “Mnnzoni Hequbm," as*
•isted by Mine. Gadski, Signor Del
1 uente, and many other famous sing*
en.

The Teaching of History.
At the meeting of the Committee of
ren the American Historical asso-

eiaUon' (te,d at the University of Miehi-

Xcw« Items llrlcdy Told.
The Newland block at Denton harbor

was gutted by fire, the loss being $9,000.

The opera house and three other build-

ings at Kent City were burned, causing

a loss of $13,000.

Otto Su a opera was killed in the Lillie

mine at Negaunee by a fail of earth.
The Michigan State Federation of

Women’s clubs will hold its annual cpn*
vention at Manistee the third week in
November.

----- ---- u» .un-in-  Two good veins of coal have been
m April 8 and 9. questions concerning 1 struck by the miners south of Stone
th* kinds and amount of history to bo j Islnnd. near Saginaw.
•^epted in the so-called optional sys- j The annual meeting of the City Su-
m t’f entrance examinations, ns well j perintendents’ association of Michigan

48 "ilat should be included under rigid will be held at Lansing, May 12, 13 and

jAtein entnince requirements, were I

wuMed. Attention was given to the A. Dorton, of Vestaburg, aged 71, iu
nes of division between periods of his- the father of 21 children. The oldest is
ry. and the content and importance * ------ ^ . ..... ..... . .. ..... ““1'‘

J , n these periods, with a view to as*
«riainin? the course of history ex-
ir ],,Rt for secondary schools which de-

e one, two, or three years to this sub-

ii - 0 (‘''inplete report of the discus- caugnier oi Plenums irc«.ujci,u
‘ o .he committee has ns yet been i living one mile west of Girard’s corner,

,h ' !*, I,|lblic* hut will be embodied in on the Gratiot road, broke her neck by
re*M)rt m®d6 to the Historical

Hav^ T neXt Member at New
wilin' “,8e*P*cf«a that thfs report
«ntra ”nS , er , fuI1 not on,y college
ul * , re,iuirements in history, but
•od bii»r OU,SC’ equipment,
the 8<« ,0,fraphy 8u^e^ Ao the needs of

•chools, with such sug-

Hnl 'I fachera “ wil1 ti.rnT
the entir ae'V,laU8live b|bUogniphy of
tut k.- e e history is at pres-
i® Alhnrf at school

-'j4 deluding works in all the
•anguages.

4o years, the youngest three weeks.
Omer's new bank will be opened for

business May 15. It will be a private
bank, with a capital of $40,000.

Helen Trenmer, the 20-year-old
daughter of Nicholas Tfeamer, n farmer

a-j-iVcs'LSjrs
bv tL aM,tutea committee appointed

Michigan fn*11* ,°f tlle University of
fcittee frr ° ?,nter " a Mmilar com-
•Dllewe iinUl 1 !P Michigan agricultural

the state )°Ti,-le forestry problems of
tv. Jl‘8 comTnittee is an out-

recent m ®IPe,°iuUons passed at the
Academy oW? °f the ^hlgan
*hich a ® Scieno® at Ann Arbor, in
Mary qUe,8t wa* made seo-

Bi0gricuiture.,to send a aav-

Tke f,1*' *“ ,,,® Library.
Vichwn ..brary ot University of

'"’“‘from TC r*celved “ «>« of 800 vol-

F. N. »

falling downstairs.

John Williams, who died at Niles re-
emtly, hud lived near that place for 40
^ ears. He was 84 years old.

J.‘ I). Moore, a business man of St.
Mary’s. Ont., was recently buncoed out

of $9,000 at Sarnia on the old "gold
brick” game.
Herman Dost hanged himself in the

attic of his residence iu Saginaw. No
cause was known. . •* _

There ore still some bears in the
northern counties. Their hides bring

from $15 to $20 each.
The local option question will come

before the Berrien county supervisors
May 11 for final consideration.
The lumber market in Saginaw is very

firm and prices on certain grades have

advanced.
A branch of the Anti-Saloon league

bas been organized at Albion college.

The second annual picnic of the
Southeastern Picnic association of the
Michigan Woodsmen association will b»
held at Adrian during the last week in

July.
The Qongregntlonnl church of Wayne

^The Arenac exchange bank is the
name of the new bank at Omer, It has
a capital of $40,000. .
Architect Cowles, of Saginaw, has

completed plans for a union depot for
the F. & P. M. and S. T. A H. R. rail-
roads in Bad Axe.

DEFINITION.

Ttiere la Somethlnur In tk* Sound
Which Warrant* the queer

Conelaaion.

, ‘‘f. k,ww whut it wall when I wasM wmi Mr. Eraatua Pinkley, "an1 I
aidii t know whut it was while 1 was dar.
1 ut now dat I a done got away an’ hab a
L TT ter «rik ‘f ovuh, I knows whut it
•L/.doea fob aho'.”

Whut ia you talkin’ ’bout?” inquired hia
K.upanmn.

"i’a talkin’ ’bout education; date whut I
u i ,,e rwi,K)1n n‘o people doesn’t ahow sense
la tjeeause dev down t atop an’ give dev
MI a brains a bump er two so'a ter explan-
ify foh dahs fa, stid o askin’ uueations.’^

Ian’ rjighr* * 141 ^in q>out U®10’ ̂ me place

;;\vhut’. dltr“ t0 a ,>'n,P0*iam "r V.ou ^ar >’ou i#- Da’s jes’ whut/
pin tajkin bout. You wouldn’t use yoh

mm an make de skivvery foh yoluie’f.
i ou getter ax somebody/'
"Does you know whut it means?”

tianV**® *v*°' A”' I didn' ax nobody
neither. Now I U show yer jes’ how it s

none; I 11 give yer some facts ter wuck
on so you km draw yoh own eonclusions. It
cost 2a cents to git inter de place: blackberrv
an gin cos 15 cents er drinK, an’ if you took
a Indy out to supper you couldn’t git er pig’s
foot foh less n ten cents. Now, whut does
you call dat?”

las’ ! gl 1 1 a * d y0U say you been
“It’s a symposium.' ”
“\Miut do oat mean?”
“It means dat when you goes to one er

dom de natural fo'gone conclusion is <lat
you gits aymjKJsed on. ’'—Washington Star.

A WOMAN’S BURDEN.

From the Evening News, Detroit; Mich.
The uomen of to-day are not as strong as

their grandmothers. They are bearing a
burden in silence that grows heavier day by
day; that is sapping their vitality and cloud-
ing their happiness.
Mrs. Alexander B, Clark, of 417 Michigan

Avenue, Detroit, is a typical woman of to-
day. A wife with such ambition as only a
loving wife can have. But the joys of her
life were marred by the existence of disease.
Suffering as thousands of her sisters have

suffered, she almost despaired of life and yet
she was cured.
“For five years I

suffered with ovarian
t r o u b 1 e,” is Mrs.
Clark’s own version
of the story. “I was
not free one single
day from headache
and intense twitch-
ing pains in my neck
and shoulders. For
months at a time I
would be confined to
my bed.' At times
black spots would
appear before my
eyes and I would be- “I became blind.'*
coma blind. My nerves were in such a state
that a step on the floor unsettled me-
"Eminent doctors, skillful nurses, the best

food and medicine all failed. Then I con-
sented to an operation. That, too, failed
and they Raid another was necessary. After
the second 1 was worse than ever and the
world was darker than before.
"It was then I heard of Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People. I heard that
they had cured cases like mine, and I tried
them.
"They cured me! They brought sun-

shine to my life and filled my cup with hap-
piness. The headache is gone; the twitch-
ing is gone; the nervousness is gone; the
trembling has ceased, and I have gained
twenty-six pounds. Health and strength is
mine and I am thankful to Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People for the blessing.”
These pills are a boon to Womankind.

Acting directly on the blood and nerves,
they restore the requisite vitality to all parts
of the body; creating functional regularity
and perfect harmony throughout tne ner-
vous system. The pallor of the cheeks is
changed to the delicate blush of health; the
eyes brighten; the muscles grow elastic,
ambition is created and good health returns.

When you don’t know, bo brave enough to
mv so. Besides, it is n good plan: "I don’t
know” will save you many a useless argu-
ment.— Atchison Globe.

ASTHMA’S PROGRESS.

Prom Cold to Cure.

No relief in other remedies.

There sre many medicines that palliate
asthma. There are few that do more than
relieve for a time the oppressed breathing
of the sufferer. There are few diseases
more troublesome and more Irritating
than asthma. It interferes alike with
business and with pleasure. It prevents
enjoyment of the day and makes the night
a terror. A remedy for asthma would be
hailed by thousands as the greatest possi-
ble boon that could be offered them. There
is a remedy for asthma. I>r. J. C. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has cured hundreds of
cases of this disease, and testimonials to
Its efficacy from those who have tried the
remedy are multiplying with every year.
The cases presented in the testimonials
that follow, may be taken as exemplifying
the quick and radical action of this great
remedy.

*• About a year ago. I caught a bad cold
which resulted in asthma so severe that I
was threatened with suffocation whenever
I attempted to lie down on my bed. A
friend recommending Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, I began to take it. and soon obtained
relief, and. finally, was completely cured.
Since then, I have used this medicine in
my family with great success for colds,
coughs, and croup."— 8. Hcrara, Editor
"Rollnk" (Polish), Stevens Point, Wis.

•* While on the Gasconade River, Ga., I

caught a severe cold which resulted in
asthma. After taking doctors' prescrip-
tions for a long time without benefit, I at
length made use of Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, and was completely cured."— -H. G.
Kitcukll, Greenwood, Mist.

“Some time since I had a severe attack
of asthma, accompanied with a bad cough
and a general soreness of the Joints and
muscles. 1 consulted physicians, and tried
various remedies, but without getting any
relief. Finally I took Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. and in a very short time was entirely
cured.”— J. Rosklls, Victoria, Tex.

Dr. J. C. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is known
the world over at one of the most effective
medicines for the cure of coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, asthma, bron-
chitis, and all affections of the throat and
lunas. It is not. as are so many cough
medicines, a mere "soothing syrup." a
temporary relief and palliative, but it is
a radical remedy, dealing directly with
disease and promptly healing It. In
response to a wide demand Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is now put up in half sixe
bottles, sold at half price— $o cents. More
about Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in Ayer's
Curebook. A story of cures told by the
cured. Sent free, on request, by the J. C.
Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mass.

PAINirWALLS'CEIUNGS.
CALCIMO FRESCO TINTS

FOR DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS Calcimo
paint dealer and do your own kalsomlning. This material Is made on scientific principles by ma-
chinery and milled In twenty-four tints and Is superior to any concoction of Ulne and Whiling that
can poasibly be made by hand. Ta be mixed with Cold Water.
. IF’ARRfD FOB A A If PL. t: COLOR CARDS and If you cannot purchase this material
from your local dealsrs let us know and we will pat you In the way of obtaining It.

THE MURALO COMPANY. NEW BRIGHTON, 8. I.. NEW YORK.

THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE

DIDN’T USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM

Permanently cured tudAg DR.^ WHITEHALL’8^RHl,XM|V]nC^t^URE.| The surest mnd the best Sample sent

A Cheap Farm and a Good One.
Do you want a good farm, where you can

work outdoors in your shirt sleeves for ten
months in the year, and where your stock
can forage for itself all the year round? If
so, write to P. Sid Jones, Passenger Agent,
Birmingham, Ala., or Dr. R. B. Crawford,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 0 Rookery
Building, Chicago, III.
Do you want to go down and look at some

of the Garden Snots of this country? The
Louisville & Nashville Railroad provides the
way and the opportunity on tne first and
third Tuesday of each month, with excur-
sions at only two dollars over one fare, for
round trip tickets. Write Mr. C. P. At-
more, General Passenger Agent, Louisville,
Ky., for particulars.
Do you want to read about them before

going? Then send ten cents in silver or
postage stamps for a copy of "Garden
Spots ’ to Mr. At more.

A married woman pretends often to be
fooled when she is not.— Atchison Globe.

To Alaska
» Cold Fields

by new EMPIRE LINE ».5©o ton steamers
“Ohio. "Pennsylvania.'* '•Illinois." "Indiana.'*
"Conematwb." specially fitted with steam beat,
electric lights and all modern Improvement*.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
appointed to sail about June 15.22. 29; July U.S0.27.
These large ocean steamers, so well known In i he
transatlantic business. In connection with our own
fleet of 19 New Vestel* for the Yukon River
truffle, furnish by far the best route to AAawaoa
City and all other Yukon River points.

“ALL WATER ROUTE.”
REMKM BER that this line enables passengers to

reach the heart of the Gold Fields without endur-
ing the hardships, exposure, severe toji and danger
to life and property encountered on the Overland
route*. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO.,
•07 First Ave., IIEATTLF.. WAAH., or f

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,
143 La Hnlle Street, CHICAGO. ILL.,
or their agents in the United States or Canid*.

ftimummuM

croat amaoumi

SnjCASTORIA 11 i
-T.Tr H For Infants and Children. fence in the kp

M —b ._s . _ _ You can get onr Simplicit

me vu«
*m«o to rruce.

AY^ctablePreparationfor As-
similating IhCTdodandRegula-
Ung the Sttmiachs and Dowels of

PromotesDigesHoaCheerful-
ness and Rest. Con tains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahc otic.

t^ntfounrSJomiEnaaat
J\anpk 'm SmJ>-
Jlx.Smnm*
/{•cAdU SJu -
Anise Smd »

aea-...

BSSw
A perfect Remedy forCbftstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness aid LOSS OF Sleeb -

Signature of

TTEW ’YORK.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

FENCE IN THE KNOCK-DOWN.
You can get oar Simplicity stays by the ioo

or i,ooo, and the horizontal cable by the ioo
lbs. or ton, and build your own fence at first
cost, without special tools, Just as you buy ma-
terial and build a barbed wire or board fence.
Fence dealers, here is a seller. Better learn
more about this by getting our circulars.

THE AMERICAN WIRE FENCE CO..
. 441 Guoin Street. Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED
Coffee A* Tea Co., 317 N. *«i HtreeL HI Loul*.
Mo., who sell dtrvrt to the rrm^ntnrr retUhtr women
or men c*n secure permanent employment In their
home localitv. and earn from «• Sd&.uo PIC It
WKKK. Reference# must accompany application.

GIVEN away;
.  body sending

Wail-Xade^MERICAN
WATCH, not * toy, to any.

body sending TWO annual aubscripUon* at
gl aaeb tetbr OTkRLAXU SO.MHL1 , (US HU*CUMXI This
a* aslao W the alts of Bctlaro’i aad Is superbly Utoatrale*.

n ft DQ V NEW DISCOVERY; *<?*«gY a^ V quick relief and cures worst
cases rend lor book of testimonials and 1W days’
treatment Free. Dr. H. IL «akXK S *o*SAii»au, Ha.

MOO.OOOfSSft
J— Faran, Timber, Mineral,

fstsay land«| Sent hi rbeap, stay Ur—.
ntKK flTALOHTK. W. H.nUWFORD A CO. . Sashrtil*. Tsaa.

[ALLEY OF VIRGINIA Mock Farm. WHO
1 Acre*, handsomely Improved; 930 per aere.
McILHA-NY AHILLKAKY. Staunton. Virginia.

WELL
MAOHINERY-The KIND that EARNS
Money. Lout Is dfc Nyman, TIRa* Ohio.

Always Bought.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A.17,1*,— A Yfxjrf

tXACT COPY OP VHAEBKBi

vwa ctwraun oohmnv, now york errr.
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The first Napoleon’s hctroil of and
Contempt for “ktealogueo'’ expressed in
J>art the |>facticAl niau’s scorn for mere
dreamers, but expressed fur more tht
antagonism of brute force to that subtlt
(ideal for^e with which it had to strug
file in vain. For ideas have their owl
daws of growth, ami an the tender shoot
«»f some vegetable organism will up-
(heave the heavy sod or split toe bard
•rock, so will the development of souir
aiew conception often defy the con*
Wraints of material compression. Tin
Tninuto egg of the coral animal roa-.

into an oceanic islet, or into n
Veef besides which ships may pail f<>t
•days, or even Into a densely peopled
Sand, with its railways, citi and busy
commerce. Similiarly, an idea from
the brain of some Descartes or Hobhes.
some solitary sag* of Konigabecg* or u

-•van skull, foil of itnagiuaiion. Inn
empty of morals, may. in the course oi
a few centuries, transform the aspert o*
Ilia civili/ed world. The present is s
lime when suicntiiic conceptions ha^-e *
sptlte exceptional social potency, uud
we venture to think that some oi those
rwho have attained currency merit moit
attention from n^n-scieptidc ixnulon
than they have nveivoi on nocount <it
the relations thev bear to temporary
])olitids. We believe that rm.av cd thr
terrors of even tiic most extreme anhorfi
of Nihilists arc the mitr«nne of <me ro-
•condite and mistascu pldlosdpMc idea,
apparently qtd:e r»*mote fr(»m the ipbeie
s>f politics. Thia Idea may be shortly
•expressed as the mechanical eonceutioi*
:of the universe. Hut if wr» af j rigtt ie
believing that this conceptioa is r»t th»
(root of such political e-Tors, they have
also a common or. dn from a source
much less remote. They may be e»*a-
eidered, in t':e first place, as dove. op-
roe tits of the Tn:tin ptd tical errof
of Jean Jacipie* H m-s-eau, whop#
dreams have had results wnloh now
threaten so much **i £ iro: e wi:h rev. -

lution and ana.vhy. ’1 train nofiti-
<;al eiTor is the Ct»nceut on thet ti»e art
«*f politics is a met** uiaitvr < f counting
heads, one roan being absurdly repre-
footed to )h! “a> ryv rl as uncthef.'
Hence arises t’»e pruf*.»und error of r>
ganling a nation ;k> s uu ro loose a*r<iTv>
irate of .similar uni s, i'sicad «»f as an
organic whole <vm: t-w i of » svstem «»<
imitually related pans li aviu y verv dif-
ferent value*, and vvry d,vfr>c functions)
from the family upward, but this ini*
i1 gin ary reduction i»f one tiatioual, or*
•rnnic whole inti* n levs of separate,
Miuikir atoms is rrally but one of* many
examples of that modem tendency to
regard all action as n:o:vly mechanical
vrnicli has incrnudngly mvad 'd every
branch of knowieJ. **, to the profound
detriment of m •r-U nnd
LritiJi Quarterly tn-oicwf

rciijion.—

V*1u>*h a Kooslcrl

A story is told by some of the old res-
idents of the Statu’to the efldct that the
word waa iir-t ajpTicd to Indlttnian*
stbout the time when Madi-un was the
i^ntcr of n terg * pork Kama, and m
farmers for a hundred miles around
would drive ttvir iio rs t! ere in groat
«iroves. The peer!?. ,• .voIm* tiiat, ihev
kept up in drivb g t; <* swine— sounded
soraetMmg like o-.-i ! i.i o-'e! hoo-ie!—
l'*d to their being rriled, by a corrup-
tion of the sound, ‘•lloo.-iers." ’I’ho'Storv,
if true, would rar. ,e the origin of the
word comparatively recent, and it can
not be accepted with criv.U nee for the
reason that the palmy porkopolv days
of Madison were long alter the Hoosiers
bad become km wn.
The first that is kaown of the word

:p pc a ring in print was in 18oU, when
• ohn Hniev, the \\u\ne County poet,
'vrote a New ''car's poem for the
. ounial emitl-d “A Ib.M.sier’s Nest,”

i which a description of the pioneer
• abm in Indiana is given. The poem.
•j the lignt of one of the traditional
•lories, gives smoothing of an idea ol
; ic manner in which the won! came
iu.o use. The first few lines read:

I m told in rtdnjr somewhere west
A Strang*, r 1 m... . • . t . ntst,"
In other words, u buoUe.v-* <>u>iin.
Just Irjr enough »«. hold vuoeii *Mub In.
It- sitmitior— low i*ui nlry—
Was on tiie borucrKol* n |ir:ilile;
And, 1 arimr h • mlatu i «> l eel^-h^cd.
Ho bulled the house and itup hi gated.
.The HooMipr met him a; the door,
Their salutations s(h>u weto o or.

Ik wras the custom amorg the early
• ionears in Indiana in traveling through
t ie country to hail a pabin by calling
• •it: “Who lives 1 ere?'’ nnd “Who’s
• ere?” About the ii ne of the treaty of
-aec with the Imd.ms, in and

’.•'hen the Stato wus very sparsely act-
ed, travel was attenaed by great

• ingcrs, and no man ever rode away
. .nn home without bis nllc.' Asacoiu-
• .on precaution of
t *aveler .saw in the dis

from a camp or cabin fin?, Jie would
« all. out, upon coming within hraring
< i-tanco, “Who's nerc?*' and from the
rcM|Hinse he would know if he was
. mo:ig friends. From a corruption of
m form of Milntiuion the people of In-

Seme Yaluabl- 1 f '-"“'tl«n Atout Duip

nv A K- * . *t. nov.
The Dog-:s a ufe vt we of national

venltli bui t.ic |fin: dows is n»*ar;y ex*
iuutod. The Dog . is* a dommiic a»»i*
n-ii like t, e W* If an I Fox. but m i

• won t . lai *! .i f yo i tramp on
e.r talc bo is 1- rvi- ko-rral in !
abit* but he don’t s«*ue 1 like the
i pig. We have three dogs nnd Uuc
Jen says all .'» ant worth s png «
tobacco to nisei if you don’t give dog
noufih toent be becomes so a v a radon
bat be w II atlact I an
on account of his great Fidelity U» Man
le is called the King of beasts. T: ••
logs Are a ruminating animal nnd if hr

nad horns be wottki chaw his quid. You
•an know he is dreaming when he wnn*r
to Dark and can't git hie mouth open,
out if aometbing mak- s our dogsawal t
at night Uncle Den says they make sic ?

a Racket like if all the Hall was brok'i
loose. Dogs is a sourse of great Meas-
ure as the Faithful Companion of the
lonely traveler and when our Watch
sees a pedler or somebody going apast
our house he Lays Low till ne gets past
then ha sneeks up behind and bites hi-
legs— Every dog has his day— Dill

Thompaon says that's the Law and von
can't gK over it and he says the l)og
Days was made so every dog could have
tfceir days all at once, 'bur Teacher td*
says the dog belongs to the Wolf Fam-
ily but Uncle Ben he laughed, he said
he knowed better than that with his one
eye shot, for he said he bets a wolf
would be a doggoned nice Family
Man. This Faituful Animal Guards
the bouse at night while all

the house is Rapped in Peace
full Slumber and Bill Thompson he
says if a dog has wool in Ins teeth the
next morning it is a sign he team! sheep
that night. Ami a dog ain’t no Beast ol
Pray, but our Teacher she says that
don't m*in that he's worse than other
people, for she says it don't mean that
kind of pray— but the New Found Land
dog is the hayriest of the whole Lot win.
can swim more than a week before he
Ascends to the surface to Breathe, he is
therefore called the Ship of the De*ert.
And a Inglish bulldog is awful onerv to
look at— Lnclo Ben he says if a Inglish
bulldog looks like that he would like to
voe a Dutch one. Bill Thompson he
says they are called Inglish bulldogs
because he sax’s in Ingland the people
use them for bait when they want to
ketch bulla and that kind of ketching
fish is called Bull baiting, and Bifi
Thompson he s:i3’s if a full bloody In-
glish Bulldog ketches a Holt of a Steer's
nose he is so sagacious that he won't let
go even if you cut oil* out* of your Hine
legs. Dogs is like other Creatures nnd
can’t talk; but Bill Thompson he says in
Old Times before the war Dogs could
talk Latin but nobody can talk any tuo.ro
Dog Latin except • the professors* in the

Collidgeg. The Dogs is Up on the h.de
the Caninest animals that ever was nnd
when Prof. Daisy hand made a address
in our school he said if he had kno.wed
as much about Scientifl* Animal as us
Boys he would a had a show to he Presi-
dent too but he said iu them dark ages
where he was born boys had no show to
be President but Jo, Simmons said he
would sooner run a Engine than be Pres-
ident because G nr lie Id killed him. but
Bill.' Thompson says Jo hasn't got Back
Bones enough. Our teacher sbe learned
to talk French at MissKrnutschwaogers
Boarded School and she says if you want
to make a dog stand on bis Hine legs in
French and make a Bough, vou just say
O Reservoir Mon Chair. — 'jlie Judge.

—A nativ • Je u at Ua^kill has fixe,
up an old Gone ird coaou nnd pninte
mu t e sales t. e words “Nl'ly Hoe.’
N obody has as v et po nt«4 amt to him
I is mistake, m d the vc dele is likely t«

.‘»4W matt v « 1 t,ds at It

ifoes up hitlhnd down dale. — Troy (X.
ir.J "J'imes.

— M ss Jenn’e G.i
who is incuraoi
in invalid, is n

« ipurintcndr'ir i „
u w she wants I » (*<?

die p Ron*.. iKttxif
orios in the i m d

t will iMfinaui/ i
• owors nut. l.o n

' Iv, of Louisville,
lied to her bed to
•i **s prominent a*
w. ?r missiou, and
i tx uqueU to al
• ries and rofonn i
; **. N) e thinkf

ton w.dle ti.<

life iMiricr-Jour

Lsbot Cominissiouer Cox Hnnounccs
(but (he number of suicides in this stale
for the nine months ending April 18, ex-

ceeded that for any previous year iu the

liistoiy of Mulligan. The total number
was 148. Nearly 5 I per cent of them are

believed to have bevn due to fiuHnciul
troubles.

Bucklon’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.

Corns, and nil hkin Eruptions, nnd
pwsitively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is gunrnnteed to give perfect sntistMCtion

or money refiinded. Price 25 cents pH
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

Try It at Our Risk.
That’s a fair offer? Any

one with impure blood, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, weak
nerves, liver or kidney disease,

can thus make a trial of

nana's
SARSAPARILLA

“ Tho Kind that Cures.”
Buy a bottle from your nearest
dealer, and if you receive NO
BENEFIT you can GET
YOUR. MONEY BACK.
EVERY BOTTLE IS
GUARANTEED.
All Druggists Keep It.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Clielflca,

Good work nnd close attention to busi
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of yom
patronage.

aso. EDES, Prop.

REVIVO

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

RESTORES

VITALIIY

Made x

' Well Wan
0f KC.

; THE CHEAT 30th t»i»y.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above result* in 3‘> PAY&. If a ;t*
powerfully and quickly. Cures when rll other

fail. Young men and old men will recover ih r

youthful vigor by uting kLVIVO. It qelcV.?>
and surely restores from effects of sell-ebv.rc ci

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lo*:
Vitality, bnpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lo-t

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousne;?, which unfit;

one lor study, business or marriage. It not cnly

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is

Great None Tonic and BIoad-B'jiiJ'r
and restores both vitality and strength to tV
muscular and nervous system, bringing baei.

the pink glow to pale checks and restoring tht

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity end Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist c.t hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It ran be carr-rd in vt r

pocket. By mail, $i.oo per package, ia \ i.ii.

wrapper, or six for S.x-oo, with a por.tlve writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund tli« monay fi

every package. For free circular address

GSrSESSSSs?
bor Bnvlllf* Itonk, <li»te.l the Fifth i|«v vI'J »***
unry. iww, nnd menTded in tho Iftulamr*. .iP*
of WftshiMiaw Onutity, Mteblinui. on th..
day of J«mu»rr i*a. in li!-r ̂  «,r

on p«if‘» HrJ, «t tlfXerB tnlmiton n.»st Tw.i , " rr*’

p. m. of tUnt day, uti which QUirtanvo
ehilmiHl n> be due nt the date (,f iku
the mim of fttxtccn Htmdr.d hu«i iv,^*
thnnx (Jollitrs mid KtKhty-four Cenis ,
und lio Milt nt law or In equity havlnd i

Stltuted for Itoe eollnetloti «if nuld lun,,., . ,
any part thereof. u,u“r
Now Therefore by virtue of the power

wile contained In nald mortu ige und the so»! tL
In tuoh omw made nnd provt.l.*d, aattoe iiu,^
t»y jrlvan that on Sntunlny, the Slat day «r x;«
IrtlH. nt ten o'clock lu the forf-iWNin. of thio rT*
there will tie nold nt public auction to tht* h i*
eat bidder, nt the Emm front door of th.- , ' ,

HoUM, fit the City of Ann Arbor, ct hit i-U!!!
the building In which the (inmitCourr for
County In held,) the preratacw deaciibed
inorlKHire, of ao xiueh thereof Ma unTil
neei-H nry to witlnfy the nmouiit d«c on
mortpifie. and the coats of thin force kiiurvin
rludliiK the nttomey fur pnivlded for |n iJy
mongHge. '1 he promiM>a ao to bo *oM»w.,|!!!
aeritHil na followa: l^»ta two, (S) tbm* (3,^1
nix, «fi In Block forty-one, <tl> in Use VuiimS
Maneheatcr. Wnihtennw County, lllehimm *7
cept ii atrip nf hind twelve (It) ftt»*t wido.,ir
from tho couth aide of aald lot alx (t)i. ^
Duted February Htb. law.
THE ANN AKUOlt SAVINGS BANK,

W. D. IIAKKIM AN, Attorney. Mwrtlfa‘0*^

Mortgacro Foroclonxro,

fVBFAULT having been made in tk,
1/ payment of a ccrtatn m.irurair-
inade by Alexander K. XaebartiH „rJ
Kcbeoca L. Zaeharlaa, hia wife, to rhniH
I'utnani, Trcaaurer of the Ituptist (’oa

ventlon of the State of Michigan, dated the m
day of October, 1KHH, and n«conl«>d In HiJr
Wof Mortgage*, on mge «r7. In the office at
the Kegiater of l>e«Hl a of Waahtennw ciniatv
Michigan, at H o'clock a. m„ on the f*th davnf
October, 18M8, which Mortgagi* wnaduiy Bvilim-
cd by aald Daniel Futmun. trenaurcr, to tw
uiid»*ralgtie<l W. W. lh*man, tri'iiaun'r, by (l(«i
of aaebniment dated thcfsthdai ot March, l>t>*
on which Mortgage there iselalnied to la- due’
at the date of tnia notl<?o. Four Hundnd inj
Forty-Twc dollara, and no auit In law on-quiiy
having tHH'n inatituteil for the coli-rtiitu of
such indebleduoM or any part thereof.
Now Therefore, by virtue of tho power* of

aale contained in said mortgage, and the*tnttRr
In auch case made and provided, nothv f«

hereby given that on Saturday, the Second tiaT
of July, next. utiOo’eliH-k iu the fo< eonoo of
that day. at tin* aouth ir.nit door of the ('nun
lleuw*, lu the city of Atm ArU.r, Michlgw
(that being the building iu whieh ihe tlicalt
Court for Washtenaw County in held) there will
In- sold at putdic auction, to the hiirheid old for
the pieiuKm deaerilicil in aald Mortgagn, nr an
tiiui'n thereof na may In> necewiHry to wiilxfr
the iitaivo Indebtf-dneHH, inciiiding taxe*, engtt
of Fop*ehw*nre. and au nttorney fii* pmudi-e
for in wild .Mortsagi1. The premiae* «o to &
aold an- deacrlbcai aa follow*: Iy*ta numlieri.oe
(!) ami two i2) acconllug to the rec ird”d pl«t(*f
the Vi Huge of Superior, Washtenaw iNmuty,
Michigan.
April tlth, 18JH.

W. W. DEM AN,
Treasurer nnd Aaalgnee of Mortgagee.

W. D. HAUHIMAN, Attorney.

OF GENERAL ETTEREST.

— The Prince Imperial of Austri* ;

speaks, it ia asserted, every dialect I
known in the Austrian dominions, ex ’

cept Turkish. » :

— Thirty States and* Territories !mv» !

more men than women, and seven tee i
States and Territories have more wotuei
than men. — Chicago Time*.

— A colored preacher in Buffalo gavt
notice to his congregation recently tha
he wanted less shouting and more raone;
ia the future. — JluJ/alo (N. Y.) Express

— The city fathers at Glean, N. Y.
have instructed the police to compel al
boys under the age of fifteen year,
to \ acute the streets after t>:JU o’cloc)
p. m.

— A five-year-old girl f II from a third
story window in Cin *inn;ifi, recently
but a fioatleniMn pas-iii-r by saw hi*
coning, caugiit her in ids arms, am
saved l:er from any harm.— C'. net Aual
Ti .its.

A coupl? < f Flushing (N. Y.) squirrel
hunters raegni a Canadian stoat or et
niin*1. w jiclt wis nested in a tree. I

snfeiv, when a -if*' -l-r W»r.M!.e.v kill.-il it

is-.niww tl.o ,mok8 ! 11 '* l'"' 11 •'(t u' “aku lj,v"-  oa i o:«g islatid.

t -Tuo fi lage tiiaL Olt-D an III
t'aat Mows nobody any good’' finds j

new illuvtration in the report that t!M
ho til i n coni of ( i repTnati ha* g j d

impro.-oil since the ijood cleatised in
uawiiolesom.) ui.-.lrins.

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone eendlng n sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably pntentable. Comnninlcn-
tious st rictly confldenMal. Handbook on Pntenta
sent free. Oldest agency for serurtngpatent a.
Patents token through Mvnn A Co. receive

tpecial rwtief, without cliwrge, in tho

Scientific Hmerican.
A handsomely fllustrated weekly. Largest clr-
culatton of any sdentlflc Journal. Terms.fa a

8oW *>y all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Br«''"»' New York
Branch Offloe, GtS F BL, Washington, D. C.

red:;

* f>

Ihph yggfl WillfNf ii — » - r-.  ...... . — ̂  —  -- - - T - y-.

rVr*. iii writing Lack to fricml.H at J<*mson Sides, aPlute Tndlaacbi :
! ‘ old homnH, would nay that they . aystlutt the order of tho Virginia t.
“tf t*ru anions tho IlooHicrM,'’ and in a R:iir / *d, p ’ohib’tinfi the fre*

fjw year*) the appellotion fmrnnfi Into . is i .oqcficial t > ttx

tiM?. (fctioral SY. II. II. Tor- 1 1i’,|'1'* nmV kro Ic^ niaimoii
i >il. whose rc^carcliLM iu the early* liis-
\'ft\ of Indiana I.mno boon thorouLfh, and
'v!:o may bo nowptod its niu-horiiy, .says
f al thin i» thatrno origin of tho word,
nd Governor Wrifiht is credited with

- iving that it was a corruption of tho
cm of salutation <»f tho early settlors

• . the Wostorn country. A critical in*
: Tpr.'tiition of Finley’s poem soein.i to
ltvo jiroof of this explanation. —India!*-
• polls Journal.

•
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J The modern stand-
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V) cine :• Cures the
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> common every-day

a ills of humanity.
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Probate Order

PTaTB of MICH Id A X, County of Washteotw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Cukrt (.«•
theCoun'y of ̂  ashtenaw, hol«li>uHt the Pnitiate
OtUce in the City of Ann Arbor, on Mouthy,
the nth dsy of April iu the y> ar one
thousand eight hundred and nlat-ty-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probth.
In thc matter of the estate of Albert Murej’,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly veri-

fled, of M. J. ia'haian. praying that Use
administration of said estate may la* giants
to P. J. I.ehnuoi or some other siutalile p-rson.

'i hereupon it is ordend, that Friday, tig
dth day of Ma)’ next, at U?u o'el-ek in tia?
foreno«m. la? unsigned for the b< aring of £
Niid isditioi), and that t he boirs-ut-law of Mid
<UHn*Msed, and all other persons Interwiel

- • a-. - - --------- ------ | in said e.staie, are required to ap|M;ur ut i
POVAI MFniriNF res *« ; Hession of said Court, then to bchuldeualtfcf
KUiAL, iviCUIClilC CU.. ilL | p^.bate AHli-^ in the lily of Aim Art**.

For sale* at Chelsea, Mich., by ’ ,M,“ t?HU^ U '*'* thcre ^ woy

•^1 ARMSTRONG A UO

SUBSCRIBE

, the prayer ol l lie |H-titioner shoiiid n«<t
j be granted. And it is further ordered,
, that said petitioner give notice to ike
pen* ns Inteivsted in said estate, of t f

; pendency of said petition, and the lu-aring
Mu-reot, by causing a copy of ihl* Unkr

; to fie puiip-iied in the Chels»-a Herald, aneirr*
: paper priuted and eircutated in said oountj’,
three sucoos»ivu wiH.*ks prv\ ious to said dayol
!n .1.

II. WIHT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate,

(A true copy J
1*. J. l.hiiMAN, Probate Register. ST

for the

HHBiik th^n for. uedy.
Until ULa m *t a single stx*!im vc<

sel bad visited Maine waters, end the ap
poaiauce of r. pu.’Iiag, t-mokipfi Mteatuc*

in Ci co B tr. in that ye terrlliet

some of tiie hupcTstitiou^ thveiiors oi
the blttisL amltb© coast. Pot

—Lovers of tho so-called “blinx
oranges" will be interested to hear tlm
their favorite fruit having fallen abort,
certain dealers now prick the skins o

i

PATENTS
4?nt t?lincr*d l

Oon Orncc ia Opposite U , 8°. VjTte^t oVri c c '

aud we can secure patent m less time than those'
remote from Wgahungton. '

- ' . Send modeL drawing or photo., with descrip-J
juon. We advise, if pateniablc or not, free oT
( charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. L

1 C.A.SNOW&CO.

Mortarajro Fcroclosuro

HCHKItRAF, default has been mude in the
Vl CMiniitinns of imynn-rit ol two ('i‘rtaiD
mortgugos made by John Stoll nnd ('ntliarine
Stoll hi* wife. One of said mortgage* toiweur*
the puy incut of $40U dollar*, being inmit1 to
Georgs; Mu >*•*, and dated the Hth day of March.
iK'-O, and recorded in the Kegbter’A oflioe of
NS MHhtenuw ('minty, lu liilM-r «> i*f mortgn#*,
pnge MW, on the 17th day of March, 1**', •** -1*
o’clock p. in., whieh mortgage was unsigned to
the Ann Arbor Saving* Batik by deed ol usfdgn
ment , dated the Hth day of March, 1hs2. and re-
eordrd in Liber 7 of iiftHigiimcni* of mortgng*^
page OIH. on the 2’nd day «»f March. l^. hi II
o’clock and 45 minuter? a. in. The other of snud
mortgages dated the 13th day of April, 1M. be-
ing given to C'hriHtian Mack to sccurethoi'rty-
ment of $4oo, whieh mortgng*? was reoroed
in the Ih-ginter’s oflice of Watditensw
County, on the Slat day of April, I8B1, i»
•iO<»f tuor gagt^, on |Nigt* 220, and afterwa-d*
UHalgned by said Christian Muck to the Ann
Arbor Saving* Hank by deed of assignment
dated the £lru day of December, IHSi, and re-
cord! d in Liber 7 of assignments, on ixhn al-
Both of said mortgugt*a being long post due.
and whereaa by reason of aald default thm- 1§

eiHiuuHl to la* due ut this date on said mort-
gage* and tho tiotea ae<*om|>anyinK the same,
the sum of Seven ili]iidr«‘<l and Seventy-eigm
dollurv and Nine cH*nta. <$778. eH) and no suit or
proceedings at law having lH*en taken to re*
cover the same or any part thereof, now in<*re
fore notice ia hereby given Umt f>y !'*

the power of solo iii said mortgages, and tnc
statutes of the State of Miublgan, the under-
sign mi will Mil ut public uuotl *n to tho hlfsea
bludera. on Saturday, the Kith day of July m-xt.

f n hw1. /th0 ju{|,U(H)a' j Ht luV'fijrnf
fTn wiki

fount v of w... hi.;;; '| '.'""“y vpur' tortuc im « iremt Court lor the County m WashtHisw
Omce In then! v o r Wcrl ̂  lhi) ,:*?'*mt. is henl.uhe prenii»<*s OeaerilHsl in aald uert-
diiv the ‘'Stii duv of - tw !!* Arbor. <»n 1 hurs* | gnges, or so niueb thenstf as ma>‘ bf* nensNUJ
tbouHatid*^ «*iirlit^it]n(!r»i?M,>'t in V"’ fV’ ur oup isfy the amount due on aaid mort|MW«k

l.,'.‘.!!!l I ! ^ u. u1.!1 ̂ \ ,7vt! /Kb« ̂  t | UyeUior with tiie costa ol this foroei^W ̂
of (tic * ‘Util to nf II. IV* •.Ol..’.. . V..L . .. . ....... . I.ali •{ till*

HERALD.

Prob&ta Order,

(o !!' I1 * \ 1 enn w I A^m Ar Ik .r.Jt hat being1 the bo lid lug
Cmrntv of ’ ‘ ,or Ihe cln uit i'ourt for the County of '

PreyMtt. H.

viVlr‘ iUi'U‘r °r lh* ^"""1 • lilt p.il <f Ui. 'e.V't Inill ol
On i-e'tdinir'flnd f llmr iHo n#.*!*! V i . ’ oorlh-v;-st ipturter of sectiori*:S\ In lowitstur

fled o >S» e Parmer^?n^.oU,J.’ vorl* range « t nst. and being south o he
Ih.* Iieet,-ed t« 'sSubo . ,,,n-v u'kiP running from Ann ArU>r to Jackson,
deeeii-. if die«l Jh/1, ,i ’ . * tuu' s*tid j s< i/iImhI aa followa: Resinning ‘»u the vt*** 1 n
Thereup«in it In «nl*err-rt th.it tvi i „ .. ! 1,1 laiid1 conveyed to Geo. W. MeCoruilvk hJ '

•toy ."US»y‘\Sr^S”iita!>^gr- ft* »» i 1*!t* .W» W. AU,*,. »y cto-to* ««*"•* ” i r* «> i oMirge uerj, nve cm*iu- ---
forenoon, Vhj as*igiM‘d ’frlr "the henrt.nr "r U‘V i ‘d highway i r..tn the east Hue of said
petition, atm thuUDii • . ..... - ... ,n *8^bf said tbenot* smith along said Me^urmick a tine to U
'iccIm Fed. mar SlMh.r . ol . “H’1 -'"»>« «“.<• of said quarter sent Ion, theucc w«J
saidostatc^iiro requin <1 toauneJft- , ' VHh ,\ ,n !,<'iie chain and rorty-«ix ImndriHith* of « obj
Of aald Court, the!, to bi- <>u * ^ thfnS* uoilh-riy and |»ort«J “
(•flliH*, In the Cltv of Aim XriV.l tH 1 n JM,t* M,id Mct.«»rinlek*a line to the lilgh|«y
enuso, |f any there la*, why 'the orave^of h»h« ' h'",n «heuci*tothe pla« e ut bj’gljj1 ̂
petitioner nhou Id not Is* g'anW Vu 1 m : ‘ii K‘ ,.h0 nt hind taaiveyed h' ‘jf
[urA< r „r<!,.r«l, that .nM^Utl.m^rglvo natliS A »n | J * 1"'ln’ l“W ”f “
to the persons Into rented it, said estate, of ih« Al * -

:LPh««<*n, and the ttmS. A 01 and the hearing
tbetTHii, by causing u ropy of this Order to l«*
published In the Chelsea Herald, a nowawuii
printed and circulating in aaid county th,r£

hearing/6 W®Ck8 pruvlott8 10 mlA W of

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

Dated April 18th, 189M.
ANN AKIMJR SAVINGS BANK,

Aaglgnjk*

By w. D. HAIUUMAN, Attorney. 4‘

Try planting sun flowers in your jp*

Jen if compellet) to . live iu ft

nciiihborlioud.


